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News From Reynard.

October 10.—Nearly all of the 
cotton it gathered in this com* 
munity except the young cotton 

. on the river.
The gin ran night and day 

again last week to catch up.
There will be a good sweet 

. potato crop made, and some 
have nice Irish potatoes raised 
thie fall.

Albert Kent of Crsokett came 
nut Sunday to see his father’s 
family.

Jim Garrison, formerly of this 
place, but now of Crockett, was 
in our midst a few days last 
week.

T. 8. Kent and family visited 
at Daly’s Sunday.

O. B. Kent and family spent 
' Sunday at Dalys with the family 
of Mr. Laster.

J. L. Chiles and Oran Rials 
are in Crockett this week serving 
on the Jury.

Our school began this morning 
with Mils Irene Harris as teacher.

Mrs. Jennie Kent of Oriole is 
visiting the family of T. 8. Kent.

Little Mary Alice Kent spent 
last week at Daly’s with her 
aunt Mrs. W. C. Laseter.

Msrsrs. J. H., Douglass, Hom
er, and Herman Beszley visited 
the capitol city last week.

Health of this community • is 
good at present. Zack.

» —  - -  -

Wssiaa Istsrrssis fstiUcsl Ssssfcar.
. A  well dressed woman inter* 
rupted a political speaker rs* 
eentiv oy continually coughing. 
It she had taken Foley’s Honey 
and Tar it would have cured her 
cough quickly and expelled the 
cold from her system. The gen* 
uine Foley’s Honey and Tar con
tains no opiates and is in a yel* 
low package. Rsfuss substitutes. 
Carleton ft Porter.

Busby Cass 5et For Trial.

Creed of JVIail*Order Houses. Tales of a Graveyard.

Crockett, Tex. October 19.— 
The case of the State of Texas 
▼s. A. 8. Busby, charged with 
misappropriation of public funds 
belonging to the State while as* 
•isunt financial agent of the 
penitentiary at Rusk, which is 
pending in the district court of 
this country on a change of 
venue from Cherokee county, 
has been set down for trial for 
Monday, November 9.

This case was tried at the fall 
term of this court in November, 
1906, the Jury returning a verdict 
o fgu jlty  against the defendant, 
from which an appeal was taken 
to the court of criminal appeals 
That court reversed and remand 
sd the case for a new trial. 
There are about 100 witnesses in 
the case, many of whom are 
among the most prominent men 
in the State.

Sli|bily Celder Mitb Sai«r,

When you see tlist kind of 
weather forcast you know that 
rheumalis.m weather is at hand. 

^  ^ jy *^ e t  ready for it now by getting a 
bottle of Hallard’s Sr.uw Lini- 

I ment. Finest thing made for
I rheumatism, chilblains, frost
f bites, sore and stiff j >ints and
 ̂ muscles, all aches and paint.

26, 5<J 00 a bottle. Sold by
Carleton A Porter.

Miee Mary i ’enniqgton return* 
ed home Sunday night from 
Vernon, where she had been visi- 

' ting her sitter, Mrs. K H.
'Svherry.

Twelve commandments make 
up the decalogue of the retail 
mail order house.

Theee Commandments were 
not written on a stone by Muses, 
but they are thoroughly under* 
stood and frequently bumped 
into by anyone who deals with 
the catalogue mail order eon* 
cerns.

Following are the twelve com* 
mandmente, which thoroughly 
indicates the business tide of 
these concerns.

1 You shall sell your farm 
produce to whoever you can, 
but n it to ue; we do not buy 
from you.

2 You shall believe our state* 
ments and buy all you need from 
us because we want to be good to 
you, although we are not ao* 
quainted with you.

3 Yon shall send in the money 
in advance to give us a chance 
to get the goods from the factory 
with your money; meanwhile you 
will have to wait patiently a few 
weeks because it is our buciness 
method.

4 Send us your money and 
we will skin you on the quality 
of the goods.

5 You shall buy your church 
bells and interior church fixtures 
from us and forward the money 
in advance, for that is our busi* 
ness method.

6 You shall eolleet from the 
busineae men in your vicinity as 
much money aa yiui can tor th*' 
benefit of your churches. 
Although we get more money 
from you than they do, still it is 
against our rule to donate tnoney 
for building country oburobee.

7 You shall buy tools from us 
and be your own meohabic in 
order to drive the mechanic form 
your vicinity, for we wish it ao.

8 You will induce your neigh
bor (o buy everything from us as 
we have room for more money.

9 You shall loook at the 
beautiful pictures In our catalog 
so your wishes will increase and 
you will send in a big order, 
although you are not in immedi* 
ate need of the goods; otherwise 
you might have some money 
left to buy necessary goods from 
your local merchant.

10 You shall have the me* 
chanica that repair the goods 
you buy from us book the bill so 
that you can send the money for 
his labor to us for new goods, 
otherwise he will not notice our 
influence.

11 You shall believe in ue in 
preference to your local dealers.

12 You shall, in case of acci
dent. sickness or need, apply to 
local dealerd for aid and credit 
RS we do not know you.
Trade League Journal.

Ney Sheridan is here from Lo* 
rain, having come in to be present 
at the funeral t f his mother, Mrs. 
Laura Sheridan.

Take a walk through a ceme
tery alone, says a facetious 
writer, and *you will past the 
last resting piaoe of a man, who 
blew into the muzzle of a gun to 
see if it was loaded. A  little 
further down the slope lies a 
crank, who tried lo  show how 
close to a moving train be could 
stand wbHe it passed In stroll* 
ing about you aee the monument 
of the hired girl who tried to 
start the fire with kerosene, and 
a grasa covered knoll that covers 
the boy who put a cob under a 
mules tail. That tall shaft over 
the man who blew out the gas, 
oast a shadow across the grave 
of a boy who tried lo get on a 
moving train. Side by side, the 
ethereal oraature who alwayshad 
her corset laced on the last hole 
and the intelligent idiot, who 
rode a bicycle nine miles in ten 
minutes, sleep unmolested. At 
repose is a doctor, who took a 
dose of bis own medicine. There 
with the top of a shoe box driven 
over his head, is a rich old man 
who married a young wife. 
Away over there reposes a boy 
who went fishing on Sunday, and 
the woman who kept strychnine 
powders in the cupboard. The 
man who stood in front of the 
mowing maobino to oil the eiokie 
is quiet now and rests beside the 
oareisss brakemen, who f«d  him
self to the eeventyton engine, 
and over in the potter’s field mav 

» hones ol
the men who tried to whip the 
editor— St Louis Furniture News.

Msrrlsa Mm  Is TrssMs.
A  married man who permits 

any member of hie family to take 
anything except Foley’s Honey 
and Tar for coughs, colds end 
lung trouble, ie guilty of neglect. 
Notning else is as good for all 
pulmonary troubles. The gei -̂ 
uine Foley'• Honey end Tar con
tains no opietes end is in a yel* 
low peokege. Sold by Garlstoo 
ft Porter.

Hays Spring,

1

Ilinilcl.
had melsnchol}', probably caused 
by an inactive liver. A bad liv
er makes one crose and irritable, 
caurra mental and phyteiai de> 
preasion and may result disas- 
irouidy.

I haUard'a llerbine is aoknowl- 
i edged to be the perfect liver reg* 
* ulator. It you are blue and out 
, of si'rls, get a boUle to day. A 
' positive cure for biilioue head- 
i ache, Constipation, Chills and 
j Fever and ail liver complaints. 
I Bold by Carleton ft Porter.

Letter to Wade L. Smith.
OrapalaaS. Tasaa

Dear Sir: Will you give your 
Arithmetic olese—Algebra olesa 
—this problem?

It everage paint is worth $1 60 
a gallon, and goes two thirds as 
far as Devoe, and wears half as 
long, what is Devoe worth pot on, 
painters’ wages being wortht3 60 
a day and a day’s work a gallon 
of paint

The answer is 111.80 a gallon; 
but don't tell ’em that

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE ft CO.

P. 8.—Qeo. E. Darsey sells 
our paint.

Isvet Mb Bty’i Ufa •
“ .My three year old boy was 

badly constipated, had a high 
fever and araa in an awful con* 
dition. 1 gave him two doees of 
Foley’s Oriho Laxative and the 
next morning the fever was gone 
and he was entirely well. Foley’# 
Orino Laxative sayed his life.”  
A. Wolkush, Caeimer, Wie.— 
Carleton ft Porter.

j Mr. John Dickey, an old and 
' higlily honored citizen of the San 
I Pedro community, died Wednes*
: day aftemcon of last week from 
' an attack of Pneumonia. De*
' ceased leavee a wife and sevaral 
' children to mourn his death, to 
whom the Meeeenger aBtende 
deepest eympathy.

O^t. 18 — We are thankful that 
we can eay thie has been a 
healthful year for the people of 
this community and as long as 
this be so we should not murmur 
about short crops.

This year’s crop will soon be 
gathered and farmers will soon 
be planning for another crop.

Some folks out this way have 
the western fsver pretty badly 
and I don’t think anything short 
of a good dose of moving will do 
them any good. I am not talk* 
ing about the other fellow 
altogether, either. Peopel 
who want homea in this com 
munity might do well to rustle 
around among us.

W. J. Clark returned from Big 
Springs the early part of last 
week. He is delighted with the 
western country and thinks this 
county is not big enough to hold 
him much longer.

Our school began last Monday 
and is progressing nicely under 
the management of Miss Loye 
Darsey. She seems very en* 
thused over the work and we 
predict a very eucoesful term.

W. T. Warner was away from 
home three days last week at* 
tending the county union which 
meet at Kennard City, eighteen 
nfiles east of Crockett. He re* 
ports a good time and a suooesa* 
fui meeting.

J. H. Pennington, one of our 
aM Uma friends and neighbora
who tnrm .-ww ^
spent the paet week in this sec* 
tion visiting friends and relatives. 
I suppose the principal object of 
his trip was to secure hands to 
take back to gather the cotton 
crop that be has made this year. 
Jim seems to be well pleased 
with bis new country.

H. Frazer will get a lay off 
from his farm work this week 
and will be in Crockett on the 
Jury.

Well, Mr. Editor, potato dig
ging time ie about hare and hogs 
and ’possums will soon be fat. 
Then wo will live high again. 
Come out eometime and see about 
it. Julius.

Hard Ruad Meeting.

The Hard Riads meeting 
Tuesday afternoon wts a decided 
success, full of enthusiasm and^ 
fairly well attended. J. J. 
Brooks was elected chairman* 
and A. H. Luker eecretary;.

W'ays and means for claying 
the public roads leading out of 
Qrapeland were discussed, and it 
was decided to clay them 8 feet 
wide and 6 inches deep. Con
tributions were asked fur and a 
considerable amount was raised 
to start the work. A  oomnaittee 
was appointed for each road 
leading out of town, to work up 
interest and solicit contributions 
and labor for that particular 
road. The list is as foll^wes:

Crockett road, B. R. Eaves, 
Paul Kennedy, F. A. Parse; 
Daly’s road, A. B. Sp.'noe, IF. 
M. Brown, T. S. Kent; Palestine 
and Elkhart road, J. N. Parker, 
Tucker Herod, H. M. Brown;^ 
Quiceland and County Line 
road, C. F. Stookbridge, Willie 
Kolb, J. E. Hollingsworth; Per 
cilia road, W. F. Murchison, K. 
H. Darsey, W .O. Dareey; A u 
gusta road, Jim Brimbery, E. W. 
Davis, Jim Kennedy; Lookout 
road, W. P. Davidson, Ike Whit* 
taker, W. H. Burden, Geo. E. 
Darsey; Egg and Butter road. 
Dr. P. C. Woodard, Jas. Leaver 
ton, Frank Garrett; Quiceland 
read. J. M. Selkirk, Jas. Caskey, 
Dave Walling.
' J ft^a  hoped that the pSDple
»» I _ „  - -  4«— .  . . .  ».?n . .

erate with their committee, and 
do all they can to aid in this 
good work. The onlv draw back 
to our country is our roads, an<f. 
with the help and oo*operationx 
of all, we could, in a few years * 
and at an approximately small 
cost, have the greatest country 
the sun ever shown upon. Lei 
erery man do bis parti

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again next Tuesday afternoon ai 
2 o ’clock and every one interas- 
ted is urged to attend, espeoiallj~ 
those who are on committees, aa 
work wants to begin early in 
November.

NO. 29

In New Quarters.
We take pleasure in announc

ing to the general public and our 
cuctomers that we have moved 
our stock of drugs, sundries and 
school supplies to new and more 
commodious quarters. We cow 
occupy the Walling building,next 
doortoJ .J . Brooks, and have 
got everytning etraightend out 
and want you to call on us for 
anything in our line.

B. \l. GUICE ft SON, 
Druggists,

•eit Is Ixhlesce.
“ I tincerwly beliov**, all things 

considered, Hunt’s I.ightning 
Oil is tho most useful and val* 
uable household remedy in cX'st- 
ence. For Cuts, Burns, Sprains 
and Insect Bites it has no ci;ual 
so far as my experience goes.’ ’ 

U. E, Huntington, 
Kufals, Ala.

4,600 bales Standard 2-pound 
bagging and Arrow ties, 70o per 
bale delivered in Grapeland, and 
Latexo at 72ic per bale; Salmon 
at 73o per bale; Palestine at 74c 
per bale; like those you psy 16 
per bale for eieewherc.

Wm. M. Patton.

Lives of great men all remind 
us wo should for the people toil; 
stick to pathways strait and nar
row; monkey not with Standard- 
Oil.--Exchange.

While in town last Thursday, 
Messrs. J. 8. Ftrrili and W. J. 
Branch paid the Messenger man 

|a pleasant visit, and shoved. 
I their subscriptions to the good.

I Frank Taylor and sider, Mise 
I Luna, went to Oa'churst Satur*
' (lay to be present Sunday at the 
marriage of their brother, Char* 
lie, to Miss ICdna Gilbert.

- C 'A L L  A r —

Howard Anthony’s 
Restaurant

To eat, and see the 
CAkes, Candies, Fruits, 
and LOWEST PRiCES 
on everything.

He Beau Thea AIL
aiton.
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Married in Haste.
Matrimony in keeping with 

this swiftly moving age was ac- 
complisheil in this city totlay by 
James W'ilson Sanders and Miss 
iJertrude Munson of Kerrville, 
who were marritsl by Justice 
Uinshoid while making a thrill
ing drive from the court nouse 
to the train. These lovers were 
to meet by appointment m San' 
Antonio, but by some mistake 
misstM each other until by men
tal telepathy each one reached 
the conclusion tnat the oUier 
■"ould probably be at the court 
>oUse. Here thev met lust rtf-: 

teen minutes before the train 
left that was to take the groom , 
to an important business engage- j 
ment. 'i hey rushed madly to the 
clerk’s ollice, snatched a license | 
before he had it hardly rtll»*d out. i 
unceremoniously hustled the 
Justice of the I’eace into a hack. 
The groom orderetl the cabby to 
drive at a gallop and the justice 
to get busy with the marriage 
ceremony. The> were marriiHi 
in time, made their train also, 
and it is presumed will live 
happy ever after.

Oil for Streets.
OiiOt' on  i« • oiiml III Ik' \ alu<ihe<‘ 

fur iMioi)

KxtKTiments made by the San 
Antonio city administration in 
treating streets and roads with 
crude pedroleum has been such a 
pronounct*d succe.ss in hardening 
the road surface and preventing 
dust that pp'parations are on 
f(K)t to employ this methixl on an 
extensive scale. This .section of 
Texas is full of limestone rock 
which hardens with ex|xjsure to 
the air. In the hardening pro
cess, however, a great deal of 
dust is formtHl and the problem 
of handling the dust nuisance 
has l)een a serious one.

This method of oil treatment, 
Huggesteil by the Su|)ervisor of 
Str**et-s and Hoads of St. Loui.s 
during a recimt visit to this city, 
has be«*n more ;ucc**s.-ful than
U'fli nntj’i'i’p O ,.l TU . •! r --
vents all dust tor one or two 
Winks and hardens at once the 
surface o f the street or road. 
The d -lovery of a big oil field 
adjoining this city la.st fall fur
nishes an abundance of crude oil 
at a mmimum prii ■. This oil is 
very heavy in asphalt, which 
combines with tfk* limestone 
chemically as well as methani- 
cally.

There ari' already 185 miles of 
fine roads leading out of this city 
and seventy-five or eighty sism 
to be under construction. It is 
propo.sed to install patent oil 
sprinklers and treat all of these 
roads |)eri(HlicalIy. The result 
will undoubtedly give roads 
without dust of great durability 
and smoothness, making the fin- 
e.st sy.stem in the Southwest.

newspapers over the ptissibility 
or probability of a Japanese ulti
matum. Our Asiastic squadron 
may lie insutlicient for a war, 
the Hawaiian Islands may not 
be fortifleil. the Thilippines may 
be unprotected, but even at that 
I tlo not believe that the Mikado 
could get away with any blufl 
at war. It stH'ms to me that the 
furore is designed chiefly to se
cure some greater army and 
navy appropriations, while^ on 
the part of the people of Cali
fornia the school question is * 
seized upon as an occasion to 
force the central government to 
negotiate a treaty excluding Jap- 
anc.se cixilies from this country. 
This can bt done easily, as Japan 
wants all its workers at home 
or in Corea or Manchuria, and 
can agree to our e.xclusion of 
them if we grant the better cla.ss 
of Japanese certain school privi
leges. It looks as if the game is 
one in which each country play
ing may save its face. A lot o f 
loo.se talk may complicate mat
ters and make a not ditrtcult situ 
ation wholly insoluble save by 
conrtict. but there is nothing in 
the pn-sent status of the points 
at issue that may not be settled 
I>eaceabl\. It is not unlikel\ that 
if the I ’nitcd States is going to 
act as it it were really airaid of 
Japan, that nation may iK'come 
ciH-kier than ever and presume 
ui>on our supi>osid dread of los
ing the Philippines and f)os.sibly 
the Hawaiian Islands. It must 
Ih' rememlK'retl, however, that 
Japan is not well circumstanc^tl 
for war any more than we are. 
Japan is short of money, ex
tremely short, and this i.s a 
worse handicap than our lack of 
an Asiastic .squadron or pnqier 
lortilication of our island ih).s- 
sessions. We have plenty of 
money and unlimiteil credit and 
in the long run that must tell. 
Altogether the prolmbilities are 
all against war. The only thing 
making for the diminution of 
those probabilities i.s the talk o? 
men like llob.son.— William Mar
ion Ileetly.

I was outside the drowsy gate 
where grief and sorrow 
wer.

Other l)oys may wish for Santa 
to bring ’em knife, or gun. 

I f  I could have my wish come 
true at Christmas, only one,

I wouldn’t want no candy horse, 
nor wound up jumpin’ toy, 

’ F I might have my mother back 
’twould be enough of joy.

They ain’t much consolation for 
a ’norphan in this life.

But they’s one sweet thought 
keeps a feller .stronger in 
the strife.

I may not get much Christmas 
gifts, an’ more work than 
my part.

But they can’t take mother’s pic
ture, it’s bangin’ in my 
heart.

CONTENT OR ST.\C,NATION.

It is o ften.said that when con
tentment enter.s the .soul, stag
nation l)egin.s. Hut ft all de- 
jH'nds OB the kind of content. 
The Divine Discontent of the 
Poets and the Divine content of 
.soul .satisfied arc the torces that 
make for progress and at the 
same time keep the world in 
equilibrium. Discontent pre
vents stagnation, but the effect 
of di.scontent determines wheth
er it is divine or hellish. The 
.strivings for Intterment along 
all lines is goiKl. but di.scontent 
without directed etlort leads to 
all kinds of m > ry and wor.se 
than stagnation.

The content that comes with 
the lonsciqusni s of |>erform- 
ance or hone.st effort, is quite a 
dilVerent thing irom that which 
causes .stagnation, and death. 
Wtih thi.s content comes happi
ness and hoj)e, and that lilV is 
made progres>iv. and at the 
same time swiH't. r and swetder.

D r ,  G . X .  S p e a r t n a r i
S p e c i n t l a t

If .YOU can ho cured. I can cure. You run no rUk. I take all chances. 
I treat .YOU under a written iiiiaraiiiee u( n posltiYo cure. U 1 full to 
cure you, your money will be refunded as cheerfully as it was ac
cepted.

1 treat and guarantee to cure all chronic diseases of men and women, 
such as Kldiie.\, llludder and rrinary troubles. Loss of Vigor, Hydrocele. 
Ulood Poison, I'lcer, Skin diseases, Kczema, Hheumatism, and Catarrhal 
Affections, .Nerxous and PrlYate diseases.

If you cunitut caP, write fur symptoms blank.
tl. r, sPK.AI{'l.\.N, H. S., .M. I?..

22S-22«i -2;((» Ma.son Pullding. Iluustoii, Texas.
1 have a guaranteed cure for plies. Send 20o for samjile.

If It Reads

Quick Meal
That is Rcccommendation 

Enough. Our
Evaporating  ̂Quick Meals

Can’t Be Duplicated 
They not only have 
the Reputation but 
Endorsement of the 
People.

Texas Lamp & Oil Co,
H O I S l l  P n i r i e A v e . .  I I O l ' S T O N ,  T E X . A S

U N IO N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Beef and*̂ Pork Packers : CORN HOBS

W t a n t e d  I n  C n r  L . o n d  L o t s

SAN  ANTONIO , T F X A S

San Antonio’s Leading Jewelry.Stcre

SAR TO R  AiROEM PKE
W> want to impre.-« it upon you that, whenever yon have in mind 

the purchase of GOOD jewelrj-, you will lose both time ami money 
bv not inspecting our stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, H1NQ9 
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, AND ART G'OODS.

 ̂ Send for Our New Catalcgue New

The Orphan’s Dream.
(By GtHirge Bowles.)

I ’m only je.st a ’norphan boy, ’at 
lives with Uncle Ben.

Aunt Jane has told me lot.s of i 
times je.st what I wa.>i, an’ ; 
then

In the .spring it’s spring fe ve r ;, 
in summer it’s the dogdays; in 
autnmn it’s melancholy, but in 
winter there is only one name 
for it, and that is lazines.s. | 

A. r is a man who
■sjiends the first hall or nis lite 
trying to get money, and the .sec
ond half in trying to give it 
awaj\__

Sartor & Roempke
.17 W. Commerce St. SAN A N TO N IO , T E X A S

D R O M G O O L E  BROS.
OUR PLAN Jewelry on easy payment!.

I ’ve got no ‘maw,” nor Santa 
(Maus, like other liltle Iniys, 

To wish me .Merry Christmas 
and to bring me Inxiks and 
toj s. !

Aunt Jan’s children go to school, j 
to learn to read and write. 

An’ when they come home every ■ 
day they have to fly they' 
kite. 1

nut only buycs you monev, but enabloH you to "buy 
an engagement or wedding ring or a standard watch, at a lower prio, 
than you can get name In your town. You don’t need much money to 
do busIneiM with us; a amall payment down and $1.00 or so per week, 
will make you the possessor of anything you may desire In the Jewelry 
line. Our selection of wedding rings, watches, engagement rings, and 
many other articles of Jewelry Is most complete.

\\ KITK I'M. and let us send you a selection t>ackage and prices, so 
that you ran choose what you want.

I l l  1.2 W. Houston St., San Antonio, Texas.

Herizberg Optical Go.
329 \V. Commerce St.

-U-

If He Would Only Stop.

So much work has to be done, 
and I ’m the one to do it. 

Jest cau.s<‘ I ’m a ’norphan lx>y, 
seems like I can’t g k  
through it.

The Rural Road Grader 
and Ditcher

Kxtensivc'y used by counties, 
towns and on large plantations and 
fariiii. An ideal machine for grad
ing roads, making ditches, etc. Write 
for descrlptlvH catalogue. SOI.D BY 
ATHTIXIIKOS,, Krxay Ht. ami Trr-

San Antonio,^Texad
The advantage we have over the other opticians Is that we run oar 

optical department without having topay rent or other expenses and w « 
I give our customers the benefit. Call and we will convince you. Eatab* 
lished over thirty years— speaks for Itself.

far Clouds Knls.*.! by llobaon's 
Have no hilver l.ining.

Captain Richmond P. Hobson 
could do nothing better for hiff 
country just now than kiss him-1 
self good-bye as an ancestral^ 
voice prophesying war. He .seem.s 
to have .set him.self the task o f 
bringing alxiut a conflict with 
Japan. Too many flibtiertigib- 
bits in 0)ngre.ss and out are in
cline dto follow him. There is 
no occasion for war with Japan. 
That San Franci.sco .school trou
ble is a matter that can easily 
be settled without recourse to 
the supreme arbitrament of 
arms. Japane.<«e children are not 
denied admission to the public 
schools in San Francisco. They 
are denied admi.s.sion to the .same 
schools with ( ’aucas.sian chil
dren, but that is a regulation 
against which Japan cannot con
sistently protest. It is a matter 
o f dome.stic detail in this country 
and it is not an insult to Japan 
In view of the fact that certain 
native-born Americans are .simi
larly denied admittance to the 
same schools as Caucas.sian chil
dren o f native and foreign birth.
I  refuse to believe that the na
tional authorities are in any such 
state o f blue funk as is indicate 
in the dispatches o f certain

I sat down, jest fer a little rest, 
in the ’tater patch.

The fairy at the drowsy gate 
gently rai.sed the latch.

An’ going in I fell asleep, there 
in the ’tater row,

Thefl drifted into dream-land 
strange, where pictures 
come and go.

As I lay there sweetly dreaming 
of Santa Claus, and things. 

O f tops an’ toys an’ sweetmeats 
rare, an’ harps with silver 
strings.

An’ all the thousand beauties 
that All the monster sack 

’A t happy little children know 
as Good Old Santa’s pack.

The scene changed to a picture, 
better than all the rest , 

Makin’ me smile and wonder if 
I were among the blest.

I dreamed I .saw my mother, 
there by my lowly bed, 

Kneeling she gently kissed me, 
laid her soft hand on my 
head.

An’ then I ’woke and looked 
around, my mother wasn’t 
there,

ininal Ky.,
DAI LAH, TKXA8.

T h e  M arve l 
L igh tin g  

S y s te m
The most perfect

■yetem of goaoUne
fghting on the mar

ket.
The light o f qual

ity, economy end
simplicity. ApproT- 

by the N

Half Price
Prtoea cut la tm o •lace Jan. 1. Bperlslly made Bpeca for farmers. 

roechanicK, etc. Strongest, cheepeet and beet Our fftcllltles are the TOtf 
beet We aell only the blgheet grmdee end quaUtiea In gleeaee. We kata 
e EptclalUt who la an expert In fitting eyee end teats eyea free. We grteS 
our own Icoece end fill ocullsU' preeoriptlone et piioee ter below eay oe* 
ttclen In this city.

10k end 14k Gold Space, regular price |7.00 to flO.Ott, redaoed ta 
$4.00 end fO.OO. Beet quality gold tUli^, leguler 13.60 to ti.OO, redoe^ 
to 12.00 end $3.60. Good, strong, aluminum, regular prloe, tt.OO te 
22 00. reduced to 60c end 31.60

od by the National 
end Texes Board of 
Fire underwriters. 
WrHs l*r CsUIm  S Prievt 
Sarvel Lifkl xsd

Sueply Cssiyany 
IM Tra«<. St Heiilst, T*(.

D Y E / l i N G  a n d

'CLEANING CO
Known for

Supsriority o f Work and 
Prompt AtUntioo 

To Order?.
Write for I*rl«ee end Pertlonlera. 

113 Ave. C«, Sen Antonio, Texas

“ Furniture Built to Stand”

reenin St. a«d Pra’rie Avr., HOUSTON, TEXAS

The Largest Furniture House 
in the South0

Special Summer Catalogs Now Ready
Send for Them • Se"t Froo

Summer Furniture Catalog
Office Furniture Catalog * 

Refrigerator Catalog
Qo'Cart Catalog

Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosier Cabinets

Y

1
4̂
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Special Bargains in Farm  Lands
81z MCtloaa of good (arming land, locaU^ In Ln Halle Coantjr, 

from two to f<»ur niU..>M from railroad atation on the 1. M O. N.,
Itricen rangingwhich I ran aril lu trarta of lOO arrra or more at 

(rum gll.AU to g|g.5U p<>r acre, and on eaajr trrma.
Alao tract*, of mu arrea throe milra (roan Gnrdendale, on 1. A O. 

N., all g<Mt4l furniing laiitl, 1.10 arr«a in rnlUratlon, good well and 
fencra. Will aril fur 915.00 per acre, on eaajr tenua.

For correct prtcea and a aijuare deal aee or write

Ja T O M  W IL .L . I A M S
too Art'nue 1). Han Antonio, Tesaa.

pleasure of j'our calling'?
King— (.startled, greatly e.\- 

cited.)— 1 order you to give im- 
metliate instruction.s of a p.ibhc 
execution of all infants born 
wiihin the last week. The jtlace 
o f teh execution to l>e rL th> 
fountain of Lion in the Ci»urt.s 
o f Alhambni, Mako haste and 
intoim the public that it is writ
ten in the star.s and that it is the 
w 11 of Allah to aNo in hitle m

CholM Farm Uadt la Hia 6bH CtMit Goaatry 16 to 26 $ par Aero
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands in Maverick Co. 8 to 15 $ per Acre.
T H e  A l l i s o t t - R i c h e y  L r O n d  C o «  51S Moore Bld̂ b San .Vahmio, Teias.

Just remember tl .3: Giveout 
courtesy, kindness, patience and 
good-'will, and you’ll get them all 
back with compn »nd intere.st. 
The men who desei ve to rank in 
Class A  do not cl ew the line.

The Financier and the

D E A T H  T O  V E R M I N .
G K K M O l.K .M 't ik M immUU'c  ih-kiruycr o f  nil Ium -cih. It w ill k ill liog lire, 
ri ai*li< k, lNry.1’ <*r hiiiuII, flciiH, iiiIO k, an d  Uu it r ig lit  uuw.
it right now.

Poultry raisers take notice, that by using GERMOLENE once 
' c j  w.>ii; a week in the iroultry house, you will have healthy fowl.

' take g t ^ t e 'X 'e n l ! '  ‘ h *

W M .  S C H N E I D E R
Agents Wanted. 736 S. Ervay St., Dallas, Tex.

what comes and ftirget the rest 
is wisdom. Let Liaggo give the 
janitor the call, and the Hall 
Boys have it out with the ash-

Years ago former Senator E.
W. Carmack was editor o f the
Nashville Democrat, a pairer ; — .......
that had a precarious life and | " n " “ uu 
flickered out on Thanksgiving  ̂ small

j scrap.s. F ight on a big scale, or 
When the .staff came around! all. The t .Iks who have.... . . . .  ..." V-Oiiit: iin m iiu  I " " ' . . i ' * ' ' ' " i

on 'fhanksgiving afternoon Car-; trouble with ush 
mack met them with the an-; 'ou*<*ug for troutw ll ot Allah to nl-*o in eitlr m y j oowk mci mem witn the an-: 

r.cx.ly born son, the iTinc'^ Boab- nouncement that the pa|*er was i 
dll. dead and that they were all w ith-' It’ you will th

Governor— Indeed. I urn dee|)- out jobs. This was .sadder than "  dl find that th 
ly grievi-d that my mo. f ^:iaci«)tis, it sei nis now. for the pajXT had of your ac
sovereign con.sign.s mo with .such oot been paying salaries for tf°od li.stcner.
a di operate charge, my .soul toir- some time. ------------o-
pei<̂  mo to beg you to ret jit  and "Boys,”  said Carmack, " it ’s Vou never hear 
o^c more moderate means to car- aB over. The shet>t is dead. But roetling; when

we shall not want for a T h a n k s - bluffer is to 
giving dinner. How’ much mon- uiit it was a blub 

have

are always 
-and find it.

Iv it over you 
most iKipular 
aintance is a

\V<« liiikf. cuiiipW-tf »liN'k» i>n liMii.l uf JOHN liggllK  l'l,0 \l's A.\li 1 .
I*LK.MK.\TH, MOLI.M;: I.MI*t*:-MKXT.S, IMKK.VkTIOXAL II Ai.
VKnTIXG MAf'HI.NKUV AXIl GASOUNK KNGIN»», IIU 'KKVK im 'E
l>IUl.i.A, HTtMiKIUKKIl A  FISH WAGONS. \Vril« un for price* oQ
«agoii». \V« (an mov you uiuney. We hh\f about 30 differvut atyloa 
iu atock.

ly  out such p. design.
ICng— Hu.sh! Do no< allow 

yourself to criticize . v com
ma ■»ds. To your duty this very 
!• inu'el

(Curtain drop»..) 
(Continued.*

The Tw o Hundredth 
Anniversary.

A Mov(>m('iit to > iiliiiKly <'«‘lcltrat4< 
the Farll)‘kt SfUlciiiciit In Tt-xaii.

>f a bluff .suc- 
does succeed 
sliari) to ad-

A t the opening session o f the 
convention of the T. P. A.

e.v have we?” A scare hof all 
pockets .showed $1.70.

, “ Plenty,”  .said Carmack. 
'• “ Come with me.”
I They went to the lx»st restau
rant and .sat dow n, and Carmack 

1 ordered a sumptuous dinner, 
w'ith tur'ivey and everything to 

I make it complete. A fter the din- 
' ner was over and the diners were 
‘ smoking the best cigars the 
hou.se had, Carmack called the 
waiter in hi.s grandest manner 

' and said: "  Boy. you have serv’ed 
us admirably. We are more than 
nlea.si<l. Here i.s a small sum 
to compensate you for your trou-

For fa ’e or Kxcl .i 
wciit T(-.xa.'; land, on 
date .Munger gin; t 
volviiiK preK#, 50 1 
011(1 holler; all 
Vounghlood, Hen

- For South- 
ompleto u|>-to- 
<• SO sawa, r«- 

e power eUKlti(* 
as n«w. K. H. 
• ler, Tc.x.

o f Te.xas m this city John B,
Carrimrton the secretarv (if the ,‘V , v o u  lor your trou- -------------Carrington, tne secretary of the  ̂ sijj,}^t token of our Roviveo a» old
Business Men s Club, made pub- gratification ”  Meadow. Puu
lie in his address of welcome the .-Thank yo’. bo.ss "  grinned the
proposa o f the club to organize ^-aiter; “ thank v o .f  but how
a great International Exposition aj,out this vere check for Sih 7n
to celebrate the 200th anniver- for tl at dinner xL. it • *
sary o f the founding o f the Pre- ind?”
sidio of San Antonio, the Mis- “ B ov”  exclaimed rnrmooi,
Sion San Antonio de Valero and “ what^s .vour status he^e’  A^e

fold settlement m ihtpy, ecclesi- cial manager of this concern"” 
astical and civil, which was the \ - ‘Deed, boss, I ’se only a wait-

T H L  ^ IG X jU T  I XCKLLLNiCE

EMERSON STANOARO
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow

Made in

beginning of the city of San An
tonio. This was the first i>er- 
manent settlement in Texas or 
the Southwest, and hence occu
pies a place in history analagous 
to that of Jamestown Island. 
The fact that most of the famous 
Mission of San Antonio de Val-

-  ■ . m A t  «_I

Inrrfaki-* th* yield al‘ il tS i>err<-ni, mak.-* 
r*k**tIlDV unn*c«»s«r . rut* «ut wea.l- and 
craberakk, diK* up th taldlr.* plnret th

i i -mi-------- 1----* —— •*-* »•“ »■ •*« aud ts* lax_̂
______ I car and pupa* of araaa hopper* and a rt*

“don’t trouWe yourself about the ' jjAiriita si..w.r. »u.i Rah*. •ap*cuiiy. d*.

er.
‘Well, then,” said Carmack.’

financial affairs o f the place. 
Leave that to the manager,” and 
he stalked out, followed by the 
fea.stt'd staff.

But he paid when fortune

aliriied for haary work.
For full partlrnlara addr*«*

Eirwrton Maoufacturing Co. 
Dallas, Texas.

IH-ul(>r> anil lMMrll>uiorw.

South T e x A s  Implemnt &  Transfer Co.
\Vi-( (' Hill* W iilok. st»., Iloukluti, Tcaaa.

lluKgy anil W ukuu slm u Itiaini, oo.l.ott.l PrcHiuii.

AH Sizes and Types

Gasoline Engines
IN STOCK

O- W . Haw kins
Houston, Texas

' Write for caialoK and information ;

W hv Not Bat Good Bread?
,?u-d becautit* you cannot prucure good bread from your local dealer 

‘isiio rca.s(in why you should sjioil your meal* b eating anyNHl’a m 
ferior brt*ail.

If you are a 'over of iamxI bread, write ua. We ship any amounv 
anywhero

f^ lcH ter^s 'B a k e r y
San Antonio. Texas

Buster Brown" Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART

If you once eat it you will always want l(
We ship any quantity anywhere, just write or wiic ui; 

will ship lamc day.

Schosser’s Steam Bakery,
H ouston , T e x a s

ero, which at even that early day smiled again, 
w’as called the Alamo, is s till' 
standing, and the further fact
that this structure is consecrated , ** w  uwjr
by the blood o f the Texas heroes j tion would bo as savory by 
w’ho died in its defense in 1836, other name, yet there seem
and the additional fact that the -----•
other mission.s, the San Fernan
do Cathedral, and numerous 
other relics of that historic first 
settlement still survive here, will 
give especial interest to this De
centennial Celebration.

The expo.sition as planned will 
not be a local or State affair, but 
as it commemorates a groat na
tional movement that ultimately 
extended the boundaries of the 
United States to the Pacific 
Coast and interposed those natu
ral barriers to foreign aggres
sion which has helped to insure 
peace to the U n it^  States, it 
celebrates an event worthy of 
national commemoration.

The plans contemplate the set
ting on foot a movement to se
cure aid from the nation and the 
State in the financing o f the 
undertaking. It is contemplated 
also to bring all of Latin Amer
ica into the celebration and 
bring to this country teh peoples 
o f  both Central and South Amer
ica. Since about that time it is 
expected that the Panama Canal 
will be completed, it is intended 
also to make this exposition a 
glorification o f that event, as 
well as a celebration of the an- 
niversarj' o f the birth and origin 
o f  San Antonio, o f Texas and 
the Southwest.

This proposed ceelbration was 
enthusiastically received by the 
convention and by the press and 
citizens o f San Antonio. The 
plans o f the Business Men’s Club 
will be matured further And in 
due season a permanent commit
tee on organization will be ef
fected and the project actively 
pushed to success.

CHANGE THE NAME.
It might be that any occupa-

an- *1
----- - J^  SSAVSV-; seems to I
' be a feeling that eternal di.sgrace i 
falls upon her who is .servant in I 
the family, .vca verily. Though! 
she may be the slave of the do-1 
partment store, she is able to ! 
hold her social nose high, but! 
once the odors of the kitchen and 
the dining room defile her nos-! 
trils, never again may she en- i 
roll her name on the 400 page.

This freeborn spirit of Ameri
canism may sometime get itself 
adjusted so it will allow' common 
.sense to rule both the mistress 
and the maid. Till then, how
ever, both will suffer ,one from 
inefficient help and the other 
from wounded .self-respect.

CLASS SELFISHNESS.
The publishers have raised the 

class howl for the removal of 
the paper tariff. That is all 
right. They have a howl coming 
and fortunately they have a 
voice capable o f howling. And 
they have a cause that is worthy. 
So also have the wearers o f 
jeans and a thou.sand other 
classes of people. But, oh, what 
a noisy pack would yelp on the 
trail of the tariff bacon, .were 
every class to push his grievance 
and everj' beneficiary o f a tariff 
yell "Robbery'”  when his special 
jug o f milk is condensed

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Stock Is Complete
Manufacturers

OF

**ti*

T h «  N « w  M « v « r l e l c

Hot«l
IM er New MaaafMMak 

Mre. Mattie Caa, Area.
C. A. W a ie. M a.'Aaar 

Amartoaa and BuropaaD plea 
Roona At.OO par di^ and ap 

Lart* Sampla Rooaw wall Ugktad 
by ^aetrMty, liwbt aad airy 

for tba i l r a w o .
■AM Ajrromo, VBSAit

O il W ell 

Supplies,

D uplex

Pumps,

D rilling

Engines,

Iransm is

AppWsion

aaces

P ^ c  aad 

Fittings

UNION

WORKS
HOUSTON, TEX A S

Prices as Low as the 
Lowest.

Quality the Best

D e a le rs  In

■i'

>

----- ---- - -  ---------------------------------------  ■

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
\
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Grapeland Messenger
ALliKIJT H. LUKKU, Eihtok.

8lttSCUH*TION— IN ADVANCK:

ONlt YkAU...............................$1.00
a x  MONTHS................... 60 CKNT8
TBKKi: MONTHS.............1*5 CKNTS

Rutert'd in the Postuftice at 
Grapo.Maiid, Tt<xas, «very Tliurs* 
daj aa aocoud class Mail Matter.

Advertising Ivates Koasouable, 
and made known on application.
V . ---

It seems to us tliat a bi^ state 
keTexas should furnish ample 

,*uuiu for the insane without 
crowdinjj our jails with these 
utifortunate {x>ople.

See Odell Faria before you 
der youc fall suit.

or*

Buy
Faria’ .

your flour form F. A.

Freah groceriea all the time 
Howard’s.

at

Buy your entire bill from F. A. 
Faria—be will treat you ri);ht.

S. E. Miller went to Palestine 
Tueaday on business.

The beat flour is at F. A. 
Fans'.

"\ D e  3Vw uvo\xs

Try Happy Day Orst. If it isj 
best pay for it, if not it costs you | 
nothing. W. K. Wherry. |

Walter Wellman, the chief po
litical prognosticator of the Chi- 

>cago liecord-Herald, hasligured 
it tut that Bryan will carry 
Ohio by a inay»rity of 11,00. If 
Jitjan don't carry that stats 
prubobly Taft will.

5 o t  " \ i o u T  i r a i i e .

 ̂ We Pledge You Full Value to r Every Cent You Invest w ith  Is .

i  We were never better prepared to fill your wants in seasonable
i  goods. \N’e have taken special pains to select such goods as will satisfy 

 ̂ our customers In quality as well as prices, and we assure you that no

I house In the county will give you better goods for the same money.

Mr. and Mrs. Hand Wherry 
announce the arrival of a young 
yirl baby at their houi ê.

'I'hc ^Houbton Chroinclo cele
brated its seventh anniversary 
last week, and issued a mam- 
luotb r>2~i>age edition in lionor 
of ilie event. The Cliromcle has 
enjoyed a phenomenal growth 
aince its eslublislimeiit, and a 
Urge new building is bediig built 
U' tccommodate its increased 
business.

it wrill psy you to get Darsey’ s 
prices on groceries, salt, flour, 
barb wire, saddles and harness.

We are getting in 
every week at F. A. 
shoe man.

We want to sell you your entire bill. Cold weather will soon be 

here and Is the time to prepare for it. We have one of the best lines of 
Shoes carried in Houston county, in all the latest styles and lasts, at 

prices that defy competition. We have 75 pairs of pants, bought less 
than manufacturers' cost, which we will sell for the next 30 days at 
prices this quality of goods have never been sold for before. Get you a 

Faria'— the '^ pair of breeches. This space is too small to enumerate all our bargains 
>

7
$

C-ongressman A. W. Gregg 
ha-* been forced to decline tlie 
invitation to 8}K'ak for the Hryan 
ticket in tliu doubtful atatea on 
account of a cold which affected 
hta voice. We regret this 
exce«’dingly, for Mr. Gregg is a 
forceful speaker, a g<H>d tighter, 
and those kind of men are needed 
in the front ranks.

Misa Pearl Lucas visited home 
folk at Augusta Saturday and 
Sunday.

Wm. M. Patton of Crockett 
sells $1 bottle Wine of Cardui 
and a pretty girl baby all for 75o.

Wc lielieve that Texas ought 
be ailowetl to ex}«MiiJ , tu de 

velop immense resouri*es that 
now lie dormant for the want of 
trans{H)rtation facilities. We 
want to see the State made a 
pej-icct network of railroads, 
with her acres of tillable land 
teeming with industrious farm
ers and witli the smokestacks of 
varied industrial enterprises 
rearing their heads on every 
hiilstde and in every community. 
—Orange I>>adcr.

Hard roads would be the salva
tion of this country. Get in sym
pathy with the movement.

See us for prices on furniture, 
stoves, mattings, sewing ma
chines and house keeping out 
fits. Geo. E. Darsey.

There are many little locals 
that escape the editor’s notice. 
If you know anything of intereat, 
please phone No, 20.

The woman who reads the ads. 
abows bueir.ese ability.

Geo. E. Darsey has just recei
ved a big ehipment of doors and 
windows, let us figure with you 
on your bill.

$
in dry gootl5, 5taple and fancy dress goods, w'hich are beautiful lines.

Have just received a car of New Wheat Flour, made from selected high grade wheat, 

and is the best grade of hour—it is RED CROSS, and BELL COUNTY’S BH19T. Every sack 

is guaranteed or your money back. Don’ t forget that wo sell JACK and J ILL , the best line 

of HOSIERY in the county. Come tu see u.«, price our goods and we will thank you for 

your trade. Respectfully,

F. A . P A R IS

!
$
0
0
0

t
0
0

;
0
0

;
0
0

0
0

GRAPELAND,, TEXAS J

Buy your 
gat the best.

flour at Paris’ and

Mr. .iohu Sewell of Perciila 
mas in town on business Tuesday. 
i -------------------
 ̂Try that green coffee at Wher* 

ry ’a. 11 pounds for $1.00.

See those tan shoes at
F. A. Paris’ .

Plenty of fruits 
at Howard’s.

and candies

60 lb can good lard $4.60 at 
Wm. M. Patton’s.

Harrv Calhoun was down from 
Falastine Sunday to see his 
friends.

Geo. E. Dareey’a oar of Stude- 
baker wagons arrived on time 
last Saturday

WANTFID:—Every boy be- 
Iwfen 16 and 7;i years old to buy 
a auit of tailor made clothes 
from Claw'is. Ha will suit ychi.

Mrs. E. E. Hollingsworth and 
tftlis Jot Davia of Livingaton are 
visiting relatives in Osapeiand 
this week.

You pride yourself on your 
own enterprise— why buy of peo
ple who have not enterprise to 
advertise.

Bob Spence bio wed in Wed
nesday from Hermilegh, and will 
spend some time here seeing his 
old time friends.

See Oeo E. Darsey if you need 
anything in coffins or caskets full 
•took of different sizes and 
grades on hand.

ORINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

For Sale by CARLETO N  & PORTER, Druggists

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 

Pleasant to take

C leanses the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches.

It is guarantsed

If we had hard roads property 
values would increase at least 26 
per cent, it would be a great in
ducement tc immigration and 
would add a hundred fold to our 
happiceas and pleasure. We 
know of other places that have 
euccessfully clayed roads, and 
what other places have done we 
can do. Come out to the hard 
roads meeting next Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock.

! School Books.

Mrs. C. O. Lansford of 
ett is here on a yisit 
family of her father, Dr. 
McCarty.

Crock- 
to the 
W. D.

“ The good that men do lives 
after them.”  If you help clay 
nur roads, future generations will 
rise up and call you bleaaed.

Aa long as they last we will 
give FREE a pair of solid rolled 
gold link cuff buttons with every 
$6.00 cash purchase with us.

V, A. Paris.

W . Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

W a n t e d .  Cream Vermifuga

There is practically no profit for us In 

handling School Books. We carry a nice 

assortment of TABLETS, PENCILS, PA

PER, PENS, CRAYONS, INK, ERASERS, 

SLATES.BOOK STRAPS, LUNCH BOXES 

and everything in SCHOOL* SUPPLIES.

CARLETON & PORTER
PRLSCRIPTON DRIOGISISi i NL^VHir luiv UNUUUlalS

^  ^  ^ ^ ^

Another 100 men to let me take 
their order for a auit of clothea. 
A fit and aatiafaction guaranteed

M. L. CLEWIS.
For 5alc.

Over 300 acres of well impro
ved land, 3 1 2 and 4 1-2 milea 
west of Grapeland; in three aet« 
tlemente, will aell all together or 
eeparately. See or write

A. B. Bpenoe, 
Orapelana, Tezae,

TM MUUUITEEI i

WORM!
REMEDY

TMI CmUMEirt MVOWTC T0M8.
MW..I *r ItT .W W.TN« MNWIMI MMMMIt* MILT MT

B«ll«rd-Snow UalsMat Co«
•X . aou lw . aeo.

-------FOR 8AL.K BY-------
C A R LETO N  A  PO R TER .

A T T E N T IO N !
To all Lavara of Ooaa aarb.r Work 
Whan In Crochatt do rwt fa<l to patronlia

fRICND'S BARBERSHOP
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

AT ALL TlMCa

B ..I Cau'aoad Mhoo in Hoo.lon OoonI, 

OROCKXTT. TKXAa

Aiim S ta Vter liver.
No organ in the human, body 

can give to many different kinda 
of trouble aa the liver when it ia 
not right. Simmon’a Liver Pu
rifier mekea it right end keepa it 
ao.

Cotton Seed.
1 am in the market 

for Cotton Seed, and it 
will pay you to see me 
before you sell. Top 
prices always paid.

Ed. Harmon.
Folev’a Honey and Tar ouree 

oougha quickly, etrangthana the 
lunge end ezpeie colde. Oat the 
genuine in yellow paokege. Sold 
by Cerleton A Porter.

\
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Twelfth Century,
IN  VENICK the ‘ 'Hlrjoh'’ was 

organized, the word mean
ing bench, to give the people 
a central point where notes 
might be made, money bor
rowed and deposited for safe 
keeping or for transfer to 
distant points.

THE PRESENT day bank came 
into existence in 1610, when 
the present Hank of England 
was established in London.

PRIMITIVE banking was simple, 
the aivantages given the 
people were few. Banking 
tO'day is also simple but the 
people receive many benehts 
not dreamed of in its early 
history.

BANKS ARE organized by sev
eral men putting their mon
ey together in the shape of 
bank stock and opening a 
place for business. These 
men not only put their mon
ey into the business, they al
so include their standing. 
Thus the bank is stronger 
than any one of them; as 
strong as all of them together

EVERY BANK is a' beneflt to 
the community. It facilita
tes business, gives the peo
ple a place to keep their act
ive and surplus cash, and 
each dollar in the community 

* does more work because the 
Dank exists.

THIS BANK is a material ad
vantage to the public—to 
each man and woman in 
particular. We seek to 
the opportunity to demon
strate the benefit of our ser
vice to YOU.

r .  & M. State Bank,
Of Grapciaod

■OUSTON COtINIY N rO SITM Y

The BIO SHOW IS OVER, so 
the place to eat is Howard An
thony’s Restaurant on back 
street.

Happy Day, Happy Day!

New wheat flour at F. A.
Faria’ .

If it is to be had you will find 
it at Darsev’s.

A dollar saved is a dollar 
made. Try Wherry.

LOCAL N E W S.
Try Wherry for fresh groceries

Best flour in town at F. A. 
Paris’ .

Let Odell Paris fix up your old 
elotbes.

Buy yourself a Leopard Brand 
Hat from P. A. Faria

For cofXies and spices see
Howard.

The best shoes in the city at 
F. A. Paris’ .

There is no question about it. 
Happy Day is the best.

Mr. Alston of Elkhart, cashier 
of the American Exchange Bank 
spent Sunday afternoon here.

First class, high grade, 10 
year guaranteed Jewelry at

F.A. Paris*.

E. M. Carsons cf Jacksonville 
was down last week mingling 
with his old friends.

76 pairs of imported worsted 
and cashmere pants to go at sac 
rifioe prices. F. A. Paris’ .

Claude Leaverton came in 
Tuesday night from Fletcher, 
Ok., where he has been conduct
ing a lumber business.

Sims Finch has returned home 
from Melrose, Nacogdoches 
eounty, where he has been since 
last spring.

Miss Callie Spence has accept
ed a position with Ueo. E. Dar- 
sey in the dry goods department 
fur the fall months.

Wm. M. Patton sells 12,000 
Searchlight matches, worth $1.26
lor............................................76c

200 lb sack good salt.........06c
100 lb sack good salt.........60c
11 lbs good green coffee..11.00
10 lbs gtK>d roasted coffee.. 1.00 
20 lbs good rice................1.00

a

‘4.—, ■ r' %

Take your chickens, eggs, and 
bees wax to Geo. E. Darsey and 
get the top price.

The best box calf men’s shoe 
for $2.00 in Houston county. ' 

F. A. Paris.
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M O N E Y  T O  LO A N

Wc Handle Real Estate,

COUT AND CON .1PTION.

A big shipment of new syrup 
barrels and half barrels just re
ceived at Geo. E. Darsey’s.

Mrs. Bob Wherry and children 
of Porter Springs vi>ited relati
ves and friends in Grapeland 
this week.

Miss Irene Harris has abandon
ed her music class, and accepted 
a position at Reynard as teacher 
of that school.

Painting and paper hanging 
artistically done. All work guar
anteed. I want to figure on your 
job. Lee Sory.

Happy Day is the best high 
patent flour in town. You don’t 
have to pay for it until you try 
it. W. R. Wherry.

WANTED— White girl to wait 
on table and help with house 
work. Apply to Lee Sory, at 
the Totty Hotel.

Darsey’s Dry Goods store is 
one of the nicest places in the 
coutry and you should not fail to 
see it when in Grapeland, no 
trouble for the clerks there to 
ehow goode.

USE OF COCOANUT OIL.

Cocoanut oil, when frc.di, has a 
pleaiiAnt ilavur, and ia iiikil in man} 
ways by the natives. They use it as 
an unguent on their bo<liea after 
bathing, for oiling the hair, as a 
lamp oil, and in the manufacture 
of soap. The Indian maiden knows 
how to give the odor of flowers to the 
oil usrtl at her toilet by immersin;! 
the flowers in the oil for days. It is 
also used in making pomatums for 
the toilet, in the manufacture of 
candles, in cooking, and for medi
cines.

BRUTAL.

“ Ilirum, you sc>em to be getting 
fleshier. How miit-h do you weigh?’’ 

“ One liundn'd and sixty-eight, Lu
cinda. I weighed 1C<> yestenlay.” 

“ Do you think you have gained 
wo pounds in one day?”

“ 1 know I have, dear. I have 
■ uten two slices of that angel cake 
)f yours.”

FAVORABLE MOMENT.

“ Come up this evening, (Jeorge, 
and ask papa for me.”

“ Why this evening?'
“ Papa is breaking in a new pair of 

tan shoes.”
“ Well?”
“ Tliey hurt him so much that he 

can Bcamdy stand up in them—  
much IcM kick anybotly.”

PRODUCEl
BririK me what you have 

to jell and get a FANCY 
PRICE for it.

Chickens and Eggs are 
in good demand now.

Remembsr 1 PAY CASH 
for what you bring me.

Jno. L. Guice
Cash Produce Boyer

Sjr |)y«e Duckv 
-.■ ( lo the fai ulty 

„• many ivrsfins « .  
I'v prcdihj)OJ<-d to I 
Oft, but an import, 
ti siirli e.iss’S W.1S tie 
111* tissm*H to the 1>'. i 

loi s. The motv Hi 
a |K-t.-i.vn was the le- 
ms tendemy to <o:i 
d !i Post.

. in his ad
it -i/ie, saiil 

• -•'isfitMiion- 
ii naiinm and 
Itni iicicrislie 

•igonism of 
III ni tultoriu- 

tii or gouty 
o)i:o iMcf<l w.is 
i:>ltjii. - I.OU-

co:n '.

■ } >ur i-is(ti- male up her 
■ ' o file I' ti r with me

*' • *
! • I ' t"ke 111 long to make 

■ 111’ '
!• i  g o il l  ■’ 

site I t) maki up her face in 
.1 V, .

JUST A SCHEME.

Cilimati— Kutely s-ms iK'ttcT sat
isfied with his housi m Swamphurst 
thati he was. He sii he’s delighted 
witli the place now.

Siilihiibs— Yes, 1 think he imag
ines if he goes on talking in that 
way somebo«ly might overhear him 
some (lay and be foolish enough to 
buy him out.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W A R FIE LD  BROS,
Ofllce North SISe Pahlk S«asre CBOCEITT, TIXAS

A  In l im e  sa v e s  nin€%
Save many a  ,s'ick %spell 

k y  I h e  c h i ld

BALLARD'S  
HOREHOUND SYRUP

EVERY MOTHER
should keep snppli.-J with baUard’s Horchouod Syrup, If who 
wUhcM lo ruve li«-r ctiildr>*ii from a«-rloii.s sick ept-lle. I t  eon- 
tains a hnolut**!/ tintliiiig Inlurloua, do«b not constipate. Cioud 
for children as well ua adults.

A  rough often load;: to eonsuuipliuii and should l>o chocked 
Immediately.

A  H o u s ^ h o i d  Necessity.
J. C. Siniili, lloiislon, Texoa, writos: “ I havo used 

Ballard's llorehoiind tiyrup in my fam ily  for the past 
few vi-ar.-i, and find It tar aiiiK'Hor to any otlier cough 
metllrino wo havu tried. Kvt-ry household should M  
supidled with thl.s worthy remedy.”

The Delight of Children.

CURE.*; COUtlHS, COl.DS, WHOOPINO 
COL'QH. SORf- TMROAT, BRONCHI
TIS AND ALL  LL.Mi TROLBLLS.

P R IC E  25c, 50c, and $1.00*
AVOID ALL SL'BSTITUTl£i>.

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
500-5U2 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS. MO.,

ACCOUNTING FOR IT.

“ Old .lorkins left his son nothimr 
but a pittance out of Ins big fortune.” 

“ What else did you cxjiect? Didn’t 
fork ins start life as a barber'?”

“ Hut what had that to do with 
iiis dikiuheritiug Lis son?’’

“ Force ot habit, you tee, made him 
ik his heir.”

S o ld  a n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y
C A R LE T O N  A N D  PORTER. D R U G G ISTS

I want to buy all tho hidre, 
furs and akins in the country and 
will pay spot caab. Now i i  th. 

, time to bring them in. M. L. 
j Clewis.

Guaranteed Shumate Razon 
at Howard’ !. Price $1.00.

See tboee tan work ehoee at 
F. A . Farie*.

fIME aOTMCS NAKERSf
BALTIMOne M MCWVORK

Everything
For Men and Boys

In Pall Neckwear, Shirts. 
Collars, Hoaiery and Under
wear.

You Will Not
Feel Easy

This winter in your last year’s suit, 
and it’s time now to think of your new 
FALL SUIT. W e have some very clever 
models that we’d like to show you.

I

You who want exact fit, best values, 
new, nobby styles, all tied in one bundle 
should not buy a suit until you have seen

SCHLOSS BROS. rASHIONABLE SUITS
They are the yery highest expression 

of the tailors art in style, drape and dis- 
tinctivenes. They give character to a 

man’s figure, and a consciousness to the 
man of being well dressed at all times.

>.4.

Darsey’s Dry Goods Store
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BOABDIL.
The Last of the Moors.

bidinifs from it in earnest I vow 
I will master them and prove 
to all that even God can lie.

(KinK |«icing excitedly up and 
I down while the chart is being

( Xsr OF t II.XIlAfTKHs

BoAbdlt— auu ut .Muley Ab«*u HeHMru, 
Klua o( Urauadu.

Hani«C Kl Zegri, gtiueral.
A ll Atar. govt>ruor of Granada
Aatrulogt‘r----Juaef Al>**u t'ouuxa,

vUit>r of lioabUll.
King KiTdluAiul of S|>ala.
Lkju Alonzn d f Agul'ar.
Fornaudu do Taloro. archblabop and 

cont»’«»or.
Don Dlogo d> Cardona, offlcor of 

QutK‘u UalM-lla.
Quoon iHalMdla of S|>aln and Caatllo
Moraynia, a ifo  of Uoubdil, daugbtor 

of Kl Z.url.
La Ilona. luothor of lioabdil.
Fatima, youngor^t wifo, AIk-u Haaaon.
Many atteudaui.i and aoldlont.
(•y|my.
Scone- Alhambra and a camp near It.
JuM‘ f A bon t'uuiixa, -Muoriab general.

rROLOGGK.
"Y e  quochless ,«;tarsl .so wond- 

ruu.s bright
rntroubled sentries of the shad

owy night
While htdf the world is lapp’d 

in downy dreams
Then ’round the lattice creep 

your midnight beams
How s\\ -r-t to gaze uiHjii your 

placid eyes
In lamlant beauty sparkling 

from the .skies."

.\C'T 1. Scene 1.
(Muley Abcn IIn.s.sen, King of 

Granada, in the Alhambra with 
his A.strologer.)

King— The happy new> of the 
arrival of an heir to my illustri
ous throni reacht'd me this min
ute and ns the glory o f the 
Moorish Kingdom n*sU upon 
him 1 am deeply interested in 
the future of my beloved and 
only child. 1 have therelore 
sent for you and wi.sh to test 
your knowledge and world- 
famed wi.sdom by demanding of 
you the revelation of his fate us 
written in the stars. Go! Haste! 
Prejuire the chart.

Astrologer— Mo.st noble sire, 
anticipating this request from 
thee and having the love for thee 
and thy child at heart, I have 
already prep^ed a horoscope of 
thy dear otlspring’s life and 
haw it hen* with me.

King— A h ! Thou art indeed 
wise and thy services shall be 
well rewarded!

Proceed, 1 am impatient.
Astrologer— (tnm bling) A l

lah Ashbar! G<xi is gnat, he 
alone controls the fate of thee 
and thy empire, it is written 
in the heavens that this newly 
bom son shall sit u|>on the 
throne of Granada and that the, 
downfall o f this mighty K ing-' 
dom shall be accomplished dur
ing his reign. ,

K in g—  (enragid) —  Silence | 
thy croaking! Thine eyes are 
weak, and like a wonmn, you j 
hear misfortune in the crowing' 
o f a hen. Ixiok once again! Con- j 
Vince thyself of this fact before 
you make another such asser
tion. Show me the chart.

A.strologer —  preparing the | 
chart)— Most gracious Sire, in' 
yours and in your father’s serv
ice I have spent my days. In 
your empire’s greatness lies my 
heart, my only ambition. With 
such great cares as those of your 
house and happiness resting up
on me, my hair turned white as 
the snow on yonder sierra long 
before old age stooped my .shoul
ders. Full many a night, 
though the cold wind chilled me 
to the bone, or through many a 
summer eve, when the southern 
zephyrs played and danced In 
the moonlight around the foun
tain o f Alhambra sat I lonely 
and faithfully with thia chart 
yearning to read in it the great
ness and continued prosperity of 
your name and rule.

Believe me, the science of 
these thwinkling stars can re
veal the secrets o f life, though 
they speak with a silent voice. 
Their mystic symbols disclose 
divine intelligence and exert u|V 
on our lives their good or evil 
influence. Upon their guiding 
power I have long since learned 
to rely. But, oh, Allah, that 
mine ^ e s  should interpret this 
fate. 'That my white lips should 
spMdc the w o ^ s !

King— Well, well, thou weak
ling, dost thou forget thy duty 
to comply with my command? 
Proceed, I say, and read my fate 
from yonder chart. I f  thou dar- 
est to foretell such loathsome

I explained.)
Astrt)loger— Sire, the .son who 

1 has come ihi.s day into thy heart 
I and lile w’ill bear many blessings 
! from the Gods. I f  he lives b^
I yond the age of five he w ill grow* 
to be an .\ik>Uo in manly 

I strength and l>eauty. His in
i' tellcctuality will be o f a high de- 
' gree; his taste lor fine arts com
bined with an ideal nature will 
place him the foremost man on 
the continent. Then, again, 
Mercuiy lH*ing the ruling planet 

I and the sign.s of Gemini ascend
ing gives him a contradicting 
horoscop«‘, interpreting that in 

; .spile of having rightfully in- 
' hcrited all the blessings from 
father and country, his end will 
Ik* .sad and miserable. Further- j 

I more, the sun being in mid-h*'av- * 
en and bringing your ruling I 
idunet in evil n.'-in ct with Sidurn ' 
and Uranus will cause his father 
to conspire against him and also 
pndict a violent death for him. 
I*r*.*e»ding this catastrophe cruel 
broils will cau.se <li.<.sentions 
within thy domain which are in
stigated by a rovj ngeful and am
bitious woman. This state o f af- 
lair>- will ahord an opjxirtunity 
to toreign powers to overthrow 
your mighty nation.

( Hesitatingly)— To contirye 
this annihilating reading would 
be but heaping couis ujwn thy . 
honorc“d head. I haw not  ̂
strength to voice such Inmrors as 
1 see here. Pity me; spare me 
I l>e.scH‘ch thee. I but instructc'd > 
you of the wisdom that 1 was ' 
taught in Egypt b> Tewfid | 
Chezil, the renowm*d astrologer.,

King— (remains silent lor a ' 
while, then suddenly arousing) | 
Such news ns thou hast imparted 
to me has almost muddi-md me. 
Hut lo, 1 will not be weak like; 
you. Nt*cessity forces me to 
adopt desperate measures. These I 
tiidngs that the (Jods predict! 
shall not b»‘ true. If fair means, 
will not prevent them, then foul j 
ones will. Am I not a Monarch : 
with absolute power? Am I not 
the King of a mighty Natio.i. I 
say destrop the youth, while yet 
the flame o f life is easily exting
uished in him. By doing so you 
will save yoursc*lf, your nation, 
your kingdom from disgrace and 
downfall.

Astrologer— Oh, lK*Ioved Sire, 
stain Mot thy hand with the J 
blood of thy innocent child. ‘ 
Think of the curse o f having 
murdered your own infant. De
vise some other means.

K ing—  (abruptly) —  Hush, 
none of your advice. I shall at
tend to further procetdings.

(.Astrologer Exit.)
King— Such are indeed des

perate means for a loving fath
er! But my Kingdom nl)ovc all. 
O! how I love Alhambra’s glory. 
Yes, destroy the youth, his ver>' 
name shall )>e obliterated from 
the pages of history. Let me 
view his headle.ss Indy. The 
sword of the executioner shall 
prove the false hand of this ly
ing horoscojH' and .shall silence 
the ambition o f that unknown 
female,

(Rings for an attendant. A t
tendant answers)— Summon the 
Governor A li Atar into my pres
ence. (K ing .seats himself and 
i.s .soon lost in reveiy and speaks 
half laughably.) Oh, l>eautiful, 
all golden, gentel youth. Thy 
nation has lent a hot>eful eye to 
you. L ife would have been one 
exulting pleasure had not this 
unlucky star brightened heaven 
at that eventful hour. Thou 
wouldst have dwelt amongst 
roses, life would have shook dew 
drops-from thy flowing hair. 
May it be hoped that yonder 
fountain’s sparkling water is 
clear enough to wash away the 
guilt of this execution. May the 
moonlight not allow the appari
tion of a ghost-like vision to ap
pear in the f»)rm of a crown^ 
angel armed with a sceptre. 
What could I do to purify this 
spot from its murderous stains? 
Ah me! I perceive already, this 
ghastly, headless phantom mir
rored in the crystal waters o f 
the fountain yonder in the abyss 
of the pool my very image 
framed in soft curls, beautified 
with dimpled cheeks lies cold, 
breathless, the helpless victim of 
a barbarous cruel deed.

Governor— (enters)— My no
ble soverign, what induces the

»•

R e ad y -m ad e

Mosquito
B A R S

HA IF  CAXOl'Y.

Brick Layers Make the Highest Wages
Why not b« a SK IIJ.K I) M.\N— »ucU as a lllU C K LX l’KR?
W'li can umke you perfect In thU Irntle lu u few inentht.

I Write at once to im it'K U W I.N ti W UtM)L. Jas, J. Wltaon, Prop. P. 
! O. Box 20, tiau Antuulo, Texas, and get further particulars, etc.

W HITE TOUAV.

Building Materials Wliolesale and Ketall
Lime, Sand, Roofing Paper. Roofing Iron, 'Plaster, Pitch. PalnU, Var> 
nlahea. Oils, Etc. Agents for Carbnllneuni Arvenartum Pure Ready Mliad
PalnU. Acme Cement Plaater, R ei Fllatkote Roofing, Rlngouna MetAi 
Lath

Teleptioae 410. J. C. DIELMANN SOe E Comoieroa. 
Haa Antoalu. Teaas

AMI'ltlC.Xi M-TS.
SO Inch gat............................
100-lnch gn ■ ...................
90-lnch wa .. r a u ie ...........$1..V).

100-lnch »a . s a u ze ..........gtMXi*
110-!nch wa>h ftauze.......... fg.AU r

W e r n e r  W llU e.n ®
(irslii Mnii) Ni«l Sail In <'nrl«Miil l,<>ts.

.Mill NU<I
iidi'iiri M.'trlli'O. latiav in office.

Iti'frri'iin »; .VIcriKiiliU' .Xgfiicia'o, liny liank licrc
Office: .XIniiio Bank llnililing. eiaii .Antonio, Texas.

Cyclone Fence and Gates

iM i*oim .n lumiUNETM.

1 c u .

Coarse mesh.......................f:l.40
Fair mesh...........................f l . o o l
Finer mesh ....................... f ig v o .
Finer mesh.........................fA.OU
Finest m esh .......................ftlAU
Fine mesh, double thread. .f7.<Hi 

10S-I.\CH.
Coarse m esh....................... fl.o o
Fair mesh ......................... f.1 .(M>'
Finer mesh.........................fA.iHi
Finer mesh ....................... f  7.o» *
Finest m esh .......................fM.iMi
Fine mesh, d able thread. .fM.tMi^ 

120 1.VCH.
Fine mesh ......................... fA .40
Finer niesb ....................... $7.0<i
Fin'st mesh ....................... flk.iu
Fine mesh, double thread.. .ftf.(N)

t liea|>cr tliaii mimhI picket fc ir ce, louks iM-lter, lasts loiitter. Heavily <*al*
viiui/iil; rei|ulre« uo paint.

N otb f the double cables and the double pickets at the top. Thla meant 
duubb- siri-ngth at a point where all other fences are weakest.

Collie- 111 three heights. 35-Inch, 4 0-inch and 4C-liah; rolls contain 
10 and 2# rods each.

Dealer have established a large trade with It. Get your stock order 
In tod.xy.

I>ou t foraet We Uave gates to match lu stock.

PEDEN IRON &  STEEL CO. ~
7«MI Willow St. Houston, Texas.

H U  VIKS. 
Half canopy wood bed. 
Half cauopy, iron bed

.fl.lN)

. f  l.UO

AKW l.|.\IK.

1UIW4 AND FRAMES CX4MPLETE

90-Inch g a u te .....................
100-lnch gause ...................
90-Inch wash g a u te ..........
liU-Inch wash g a u te ........
90-!nch Coarse Bobbtnet. . 
108-tnch Coarse Bobblnet. . 
90-lncb .Medium Bobblnet . 
108-Inch Medium Bobblnet. 
90-lncb extra fine Bobblnet. 
108-inch extra fine Bobblnet

.$2.‘Ah 

. »A .5 0  

. fS..'M 

.fS..’M> 
,f^4.40
. fn .o o
. fA .OU 
. f  7.<M» 
.f7.IM > 
.fH.04l

HANGING HAHN AND FKAMK.S. 
With all attachments complete.

AMERICAN NETS.

7S-lncb cord net. wood
fram e............................... fl.OO

90-Inch game ncL wood
or Iron fram* . .  ............  .fl.40

90-inch wash gaute net,
wood or Iron frame...........fS.00

100-lnch waeh gaute net. 
wood or iron frame........

Iren Work for Euiidings
Cast Columns, Sills and Limcl and 
all cla-' cs of Iron Work for buildings

G e t o u r  P r ic e s
Houston Structural Stool Go.

Hou ston, Texai

Lone Star Culvert Co.
llor.STON, TE.X.AS.

.Mnnufaclureri of

Corrugated (iaivanized Iron Bridges and Culwrtsf

FREIOBT PREPAID.
On nil ordere of $5.00 or more so- 
compenied by cuh, If this pnper 

menUoned.

F R A N K L IN ’S
MOUQl'ITO BAR PAOVORT,

• 19 Trarte. Cor. Capitol Are
R o u a r u ir .  t i c x a a .

JiiM the tliliiK for c.unty carts, r.ty stixt-ta and Irrigation rtitchee, 
laterals niul PliiiiH-n. Write u< aiirt we will give yon rtetniled Information 
free. Catalogue sent u|M»n rfH]uest.

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE 
Send for free pamphlet on rectal 

diseases, with testimonials. Cures 
guaranteed. KNIFE

Dr. E. S. WHITE. 209 Alamo Plaza,San Antonio, Te*.

O e t  a  X e le p h o n e
Get in touch with your nei)fhbora, your doc
tor, the city, and keep |>o8ted on the market 
Easily inatalied at eniallexpense, when you buy 
theCentury Platinum Electrode instrument, per
fect iu every detail, ard w arninted  ia r  m 
l i fe t im e. Write for our "Handbook of Rnrnl 
Telephony." Sent free. Shows bow to or
ganize a company, construct lines, etc.

Adrtresa Dept. A.

Tel-Electric Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

The Lone Star Sausage Factory
AUHTRIAN PORK 8AU8AOE AND ORIGINAL WEINER SJUSAOB.

When we (ell yon that these two brands are our leeders and tko aoeg 
delicious to be had anywhere, we can prove It by guaranteeing them 
an reservedly.
. Just send ua an order— taste them— end we’ll wager that yon «U1 
be oar steady eastomer. Send an order today.

LONE STAB EACBAGR ̂ |PO R T .
6R7 Ben Ptulfxi Avenue. ' l lA l l  ANTOlflO,

i s
. * 7
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GENERAL NEWS.
HTATK.

Fort Woriti, Tv>.— Wn'tvr Har
grove lx Hhot niid In tliv Hoard
of Trado ualoon. Waller Jiiiuv.-t, the 
bartende;, did the xhooilnK. and 
■tatee that Hargrote was Htarting a 
rough huuae.

Kl l*a»*o, Tex.— Monro«* II. Harrell 
la killed. J. K. .MItchIni, proprietor , 
of the .Sew'H, lx arrested. The shout
ing occurred In front of the newa-1 
paper office, and waa brouaht about 
by the publication of Harrell's pic
ture In a dance hull photograph. The 
deceased was at one time advertising 
manager of the News.• • •

Gainesvl.lc, Tex.— Miss Fay Frel- 
vogel drowrned at water works dam 
while on a boating trip with a party 
of friends.

*  *  *

('or«lcuiut, Tex.— t’ ltlrens of Kim 
House and King Willow have consot- 
Idaterl on the building of a llu.ono 
school house.

Terrell. Tex.- A lively light Is be
ing waged b> Itoth prohibition and 
antl-prohlbltlon parties, and both 
sides have established heaib(tiarters.• • •

lirtiwiinmMl, Tex.— While bathing 
In a large tank Misse.; Flossie and 
Ollle Brewer are drowned. They 
were 14 and 17 years, of age and the 
daughters of \V. N. Brew/er.• • •

HlllniHiro, Tex.— Federal building 
to b<' <'rected which will cost 
160.000.

• • •
Bel ilbi.— Fred Worth wins suit 

against Calvexton, Harrisburg —  San 
Antonio Hallway and is given judg
ment for the sum of flO.UOO.

Houston.— I'o'lce chiefs hold an
nual convention. I.4irge gathering 
holds very succes.sful ine<-tlng at 
which police methods were dlBCUsscd 
and many iustructiva addresses 
made. • • •

.%usiin.— City olHclals, headed by 
the .Mayor, tear down huts ot ciK-aIno 
dealers on the river batik. A former 
order from the .Mayor’s office had 
■been sidetracked owing to threat of 
owners of pro|ierty to bring suit.• • •

AiiHtin. Opinion handed down by 
Attorney Ueneral that the signatures 
of six of the memlM'rs of the State 
Vediral Hoard, under the law of 
inOl, is not enough on dm-tur's cer
tificate and does not entitle him to 
verification license from the present 
board of lh08.• • •

ChIhlresH.- Fort Worth & Denver 
shops destroyed and two hundred 
men thrown out of work. Uatnago 
estimated at $200,000.

*  *  •

Ti'iiiple.— Heavy rain storm floods 
the city and considerable damage Is 
done to contents of mills and ware
houses. Much standing grain In the 
vicinity was bad.y damngeil by tho 
high wind anil heavy downpour.* • •

Fort .Arthur. — News rx'ceived that 
a hill passed the Houso which makes 
Port Arthur a sub-port of entry.• • •

.’\iistiii.— The contract for geo
graphies which was awarded the 
American Hook Company lin.-i he* ti 
abrogated owing to tho aMcged jiroof 
tliat the company Is a monopoly.• • •
. .TayUir. —  Timely rains assure a 
phenomenal crop fur Taylor and vi
cinity.'

• • •
Coiiuini'lic. -Two young sons of 

Jay Cunningham, .Marshall wild Diir- 
wood, an* drowned In .Mercers Creek. 
Tho little fellows were In swln.ming 
and got out ot their d.'pt’.i tii tlui 
iw ift curn-nt which had Uxui aiig 
iiiiutetl by the late rams.• • •

It<H-k(lale--- Fascha! White plac«>d
under $1000 bonds aa a result of a 
rutting affray in which Frank Wor
ley was seriously stabbed.• • •

IlRlIas.— Dick Heall, brother of 
Coogreasroan Jack Heall, wao shot 
and killed on the corner of Elm and 
Crowdus Street*. Tom Kent, a liar- 
tende.'. In taken In custody and 
placed In Jail. Kent made no state
ment at the time of the arrest.» w •

— The Huchel Light and 
Power Company's plant la entirely de
stroyed by fire. Losa la In the neigh
borhood of $40,000 and tb*tre Is no 
insurance. • • •

JoBctioii (Tty.— Postoffice bur
glarised and $300 stolen from safe. 
The robber la wounded by cltizena 
and later captured by Sheriff Taylor 
and turned over to United States 
Marshal Nolte at San Antonio.

iM»MI<>4TIC.
Ptttshunc, Pa.- -Allegheny Nation

al Hank closes Its door aa the result 
of peculation of former cashier, W il
liam Montgomery.

• • •
Han Prancisen, Cal.— Fleet starts 

for Puget Sound and will return to 
San Franciaco not later than July 3. 

• • •
CTileago, 111.— The Archbishop of 

Santa Pe, the Mdat Rev. Peter Dour- 
gade, dies in City Hospital.

• • •
(Teveland, Ohio.— Conductors and 

motormen of Mnnlci|»al Traction Co. 
strike and violence la used by strike 
aympstblaera. .Mayor Johnson makes 
the statement that order will be en
forced at any coat and tha police 
force la being augmented by a large 
number of "speclala.”• • •

Wastilngton, D. C. -  As a result of

(he Conference of Oovernors on nat
ural resources, $5,000,600 la appro
priated for the acquisition of lands 
ill the district embraced by the 
Southern Appalachian Mountains.

• • *

Knoxville, Teiiii.--tJeorge Hrady, 
who (lUappt-nr*’*! from Knoxville two 
years ago. K thought to hav*- been 
one of the tiuuuess victlmi.

• • •
Guthrie, Okia.— Governor Haskell 

v*’i„. B (lie aiiti-tri’ st bi:l. Tim Gov
ernor had r*'celved hundreds of let
ters from all sections of the State 
asking that the bill bo annulled.* • •

X«*vv York, .N. Y.—  Reported that 
understanding has be*>n reached be
tween the managers of the Taft cam
paign and the Wall Street interests 
h«'ad*'d by K. 11. Harrinian. The gist 
of the arrangement is /aid to be the 
suppression of methods opposed to 
tho Interests in return for which sup
port Is promised In the coming con
vention. * • «

WNsliiiigtoii, D. -Char'es K.
I’ iimfi r<l. iiirmeily Lieut* nant in the 
Thlrt»*enth Cava.ry. conunits suicide 
a  ̂ il'.t* re -ult *»f Jepr* »sion c.xus*-d by
Ms re'lgnati'in.

• • •
Wa'lilngioii, l>. t'. - The Supreme 

Court by a vote of Gv*» to four de
clares that the Lov*' gro-s rm-«dpt*i 
tux law Is iinconstitutinnal. Thi.-* 
action was Itruught about by an ap
peal from the lower courts In the 
suit against the (inlv*’^lon. Harris
burg fi .San Antonio HalKvay to re-
cuv* r tax-s and additional p*ualiles.

• • •
(Vastiingloii, 1». C. - StuMstlcs of- 

(•■red In th*‘ House tv Mr. Hur'eson 
which show that .\«'w York dims n«»t 
carry sufficient reserves tn cotton to 
giiaruiiiee trndln.i In futur*-s on a 
legitimate basis.

« « •
l,a P«>rl«*. iml— The Gmincss farm 

mystery has btaMi stmmer«'d down to 
where It is a'most a certainty that 
Mrs. Belle Gunness ix-rished in the 
flames which consumed her home. 
Lampberu has not yet Is'cu convict
ed ot the crime of firing the Gunness 
home and no direct testimony shows 
that he was implicated in any of 
the niurd*-rs ex»*-pt that of Herg- 
stroin. rp  to date ther»> hav*> ls*en 
twelve vIctIniB disinterred, though 
only five have li*'en i*l*“nt!fle«l. The 

: action of the Oran<l Jury Is awalt*‘d 
' with consld*'rnble Interest. Letters 

are dally rec«M\.d by l.,a Porte au
thorities from ndatlves of missing 
men who were heard from last on 
their way to the ('lunntr* '̂ farm and 
It Is thought that there are many 
mere vh'tims th.m have a ready l)«‘*ui 
ai eount* d tor.

« .  .
S*-atlle, Wash. Guy tJ. Htratton. 

a weadhy automobile owner. Is cun- 
vlct<‘d of teconti d*-gree murder for 
killing Henrietta John by driving 

, over liei in his niaehliie.1 . . .
«t . IsiiiIh, 5I<*.— Ten c«ittnn mills 

controlled by tho American .VssiK-la- 
tloi) of single filled duck ar<' to be 
clo*,cd down Immediate.y on account 
of (ivt'rsnpply of product. The mills 
at Gonzab's, Dnllas and Sherman. 

■ Texas, are Itu'lude*! In th** ord»-r, 
which will throw 25,000 op'ratlves 
out of <unpluymeiit.

I .  .  •
j New York, X. Y.- MIhb Mae Woo*ls

briiiga suit for divorce ngninst Hiiited 
States St nator Thomas C. Piatt. In 

* h**r statement .Miss Womls alleges 
that Government officials were us‘d 
to get possesHlon of papers which 
proved her marriage to the Senator. 
The cotinsel for the defense asked 
for a dismissal of the case. .Senator 
Platt denies that he niarrie*! .Mias 
Woods.

. . .
Ht. Istiils, Mo.--On June 1 thoii- 

SHiiiis ot tor tier employes of the big 
manufacturing (*nncerna will again 
be pt I to work as the result of tho 
r.tiipn nf neosoerlty Slid tho end of
the financial bard times.

* • «
St. ls>uU, Mo. - John Berry, ama

teur aeronaut, plans a trip by alr- 
•**ln from .st. Igml. to Chicago. 
Three passengers will be carried, two 
of whom are wom«>n.

. . .
WuHhliigloii, It. t ’.— The confer

ence commlttu ha<t decided on tho 
ameiidm**nt to the postlfflce appnv 
priatlon bill giving the postmaster 
"enera power censor the press, 
through malls, and (taiiera whose edi
torials he does not like. Th«» iioat-

asi*'i’ irav c as ■ ar. Indecvn*. any 
matter which In his Judgment incites 
te arson, murder or assassination. 

. . .
Xew A'ork.— According to a state

ment made by Daniel O’Hlelly, couii- 
s«*I for Evelyn Thaw .there Is a pos- 
albilitv that th** divorce proceedings 
may b«i stopped. Harry K. Thaw’s 
chanceu for securing hl:i fr**edoni 
from the restrictions of an Insane 
asylum are extremely silin at present. 

. . .
New A'ork.----Several prominent

members of the Stock Exchange are 
cited to ap|H-ar before the Federal 
grand Jury. Though no cause Is
given It Is supposed to be in connec
tion with a well defined leakage from 
the bureaus of government crop sta
tistics.

will result In war being de< i tred.• • •
Mi'lbounie.— Admiral 8i" rry will 

lie the guest of the Govern' • of Aus
tralia during the visit of tl.e United 
States fleet in Australian .iters. 

. . .
l,islM*ii.— Manuel, King * f Portu- 

t̂ al. declares that he will marry a 
former sweetheart, the duu. liter of a 
lady of the court, aad repn.iiattHt ar- 
rangeiueuts fur a niarriag of Inter
national Importance.

. . .  I
M*>iil»*rey, Mex.— A hii' me soci

ety Ik bi'lng organized on t o plan of 
th«‘ National Humane So* -ly of the 
United States.

. . .
(iuaibibijMra, .Mex.— Th famous 

HautlKta mines are to b* 'M at pub
lic auction on May 38tb. The sale is 
tho result of a Judgmen Iveii Ko- 
ksllio E.schlvarrla agalnt. I. H. Raw 
yer, one of the owners ■ • th* pro
perty.

. . .
f l t y  of M*-\lco.— Pot' I’ alim-r, 

Jr., of Chicago, la In .tl- co nego
tiating for the purchn -if an Im- 
m* use tract of timber lati 

. . .
4Tty of Mevico.— Gas*' ■ tricycles

have been purchased f>' 'h** uso of
mail carriers, and are Ing first- 
class rati.sfaction. |

. . .
Lomlon, Kiig.— Prime mister A-i-

qilith states that he wil> :iut oppose 
the introduction of mea , relating 
to women suffrage. Tli h consid
ered a decisive victory the wumeu 
suffragists.

. . .
M*>ntcr*‘y, Mex.— Th* uildiiig of 

a bridge acrosi'. tho Hi*' Irando at 
MatamoroK by tho Yoa'- u inleresta 
Is atsured. This will b* saving of
several hundred mile* 'i reacblni:
iTsllroa'l points fron Monl**rt*y
thniugh Houston.

Ilig, Itusy, Ih-st Iluxi 
Shoulder high above 

rivaled In Texas. Un> 
where. Has a Nation, 
for thoroughness and 
Gives far aiiiierlor trail 
hand. Typewriting, 
Hanking, Office »r.i 
raphy, P nmanship. 
Mrancbea ami Sitanlsh 
sumii)*'r. No vacatiot. 
for elegant free cat. 
\l,.$.MO CITY ( ’4»IM I 

IH'SIXFRS (.’(>1 I 
Shafer ft Downey. I'' 

San .Aiittiiiio, I*

iH'HS ScImmiI. 
it hers. Un 
, usaed any 

reputation 
mpleteaess. 
..: in Short- 
• ikkeeplng, 

,ng. Teleg- 
E n g l i s h  
Op*'n all 
Write now 

Address 
IM'I.di AXH 
I.4.K, 
Iirletors,

' u f m Q i f f e '

will hlop nml |M'niiaiicntly cure tliat 
terr.ble ilebing. It Is rtiiiiiMiuiiilt-d fur 
that piirtMise ami is ai>M>lutely giiar- 
uiit*‘e(l.

It i>> n never failing cure fur eexe- 
iiiatoiik affections of all kinds, includ
ing:

Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt kheum Prurijj^o
Heat Eruption Flavus
klnjf Worm Scabies

This last named dl ea-e is characterlz* d by tcallness of 
the skin, eruption of pimples, vehicles or 8ometimt*s pus
tule.-*. It is not due to tiiflainniat on like other skin dlS4*a»e 

but to the pr*‘bcnce of little imraalte* which burrow un
der the skin. These minute in sects multiply with astonish
ing rapidity, and with n a short time after their first ap
pearance will lie found in n> arly every part of the body. 

The itching they prod :e*‘ In no Intense it is oft*-n with dif
ficulty the sufferer can refrain from tearing the skin with 
his nails. Hunt's Cure Is an lu.'aUlhle remedy for this ag
gravating trouble. Applied locally.

Hold by all flrst-cla.ts druggl.-ts. P rb f. ."itt cents i»cr box, 
and the money will be refunded In every case where one buz 
only faila to cure.

Manufactun d Only By

A. B. kichards .Medicine Co. Sherman, Tex.

R O I-J  S A L E
M> liimh, ..lujil*d In tlie Kar<l<-ii .iMit ei Texa*., on th<- border of Gon* 

ziib-«, HeMlIt niid \\ llliam-on t o., rolling Uml Hiirn>iiiMb-4l for twenty 
! m ilo  VMIIi (tu h -I tieri.uiii liti-mer**, ImimI •.*-11 ng at itUliMHi |mt a<-re. Fine 
I wiiti r .iiip lb il b.t wIikI mill**, eiu-lbi-n nnil *.|* el iM.llomle.** tank**. Ten

Ihoir-aiid loiil*. it  w<«d tan Ih* eiit on tin. tan<l; a ro<-k i|uurry of the
: riiie.t llini II I k. ill <|iiaiilii) to liiillil *o-verHl e lb-., Ib-s elo.** to tiH* sur- 
I r.Mx*; IK* ell.*' to <|iiiii-r>. liiipntveiiK'iits iir«* of th** Im-.i : G*mkI ranrh 
I lioii.e, ;>IMI It-* 1 ol .i„bl*'., .hetl., i|oo)l .tin'k |H-ii., fim* feiiees of Mii*Milh
. uml tiiiih* «l n ir< , thill acre, hog pr* <•( h-nee; large water tank; IIMl a*-rea

iimh-r I iilliv i*ii* .n . |ii<iihieiiig e «in i aii*l e.>tl*>ii, m I iimI*-*I In ra in  In-lt.

Address, 401-3 i'empie Bidjj, Houston, Texas

Kodak Flnlslilug— Pom t arda from 
you' negative. Mall tiers given 

I prompt attention. Ma.iriee Kempe, 
Hempstead, Texas.

Culls uK.
P. H. TII.SOX, M. .S., t hi iiiist.

Formerly 8tat Cheml.st, i
for analysia of f*-'il atuffs, waters,, 

or**H, Si ill etc. I
Doctor lu Coinnier dal FertilU<*rs |

216VA Main St. Houktou. I'ex.

billiard tables; gi e full particulars 
and lowest price In brat letter. Texas 
Fixture Co., Fort orth. ]

C E -M t l N T  M A C H I N E R Y
SLANE BROS., San Antonio. Tex. sell and instruct in using

The b«*Ht coucr* to block and brick maehlnei,. It Is beat to call and see the 
iiiqchlii'., working at our >aid. If lai"rested, write us. We will furnish 
Inforiiiatbin d* .lr**il; uifu all k.lids ornamental moulds. We also manu- 

I factur*' c«-nieiit product;! of all kinds, such as sKlewalks, porch columns, 
steps, cemetery work, chimneys. . te.
_______________ 1'iird. ItM'J Fa.I t ’**ii cru'ixv St., San .\ntoniu.

WM. OAPltRHO. no'i H E. llou.roB 
Ht., Han Antonhi, Texas, will pa.v 

highest cash price for all your old 
gold and sliver.

Nelson &  Draughon Business College
Book-keeping, Short Hand or Telegraphy

5.A0 I ife Scholar.h ip  (o r $24 it you enroll scon 
Inv**stlRato eur courses; they are tho b«‘st. Incorporated, and In

dorsed by banker)* and oth*'r prominent buslui'ss men. Positions guar- 
uiit*‘ed. J. H. Franklin is our San Antonio manager. Get free cata- 
luguo and discount card. Call, 'pliono or w rite

Nelson & Draughon Business College 
wJ. w .  D R A U C i H O N ,  F > re ».

San Antunlu. 3o7 Alamo Plaza, or Ft. Worth, Corner Sixth and Main Sta

Buy your house ami barn bills dlrcK-t 
from the nillla, saving $5 to per 
.M., paying for luiab*'r after you exam
ine It In your town Powell l.aiid ft 
liUmher Co., Busk, Texas.

For Kale- At my ranch, lu Gonzales 
County, reglstereil Pole ami Durham 
hulls of all age.s; Hlt*o 7-8 grade Dur
ham cows and calves; 140 3-year-old 
inuley ateera. Dr. W. R. Kckhardt. 
Phone 378.

I MOUNT Deer and Wild Animal 
I heads (been doing It for xO years) and 
dreoa aktns for rug pttrpoeea. F. 
Hardmann, $1$ S. Alaiao Bt.. Kan An 
tonlo. Texas.

FOREIGN.
Lontfon, Kna. Decision banded 

down In the Chancer)’ Court holda 
that a Dakota divorce la not valid In
either Canada nr Scotland 

• • •
City of Mexico.— News received of 

a aerlotis riot at the El Holo eopiier 
mines In Lower California In which 
300 Chinese terrorise the antir* dis
trict.

• # •
raM ina.— It la reported that a 

clash may occur between Guatemala
and Nicaragua at any time which

XA I'MMltUCGHliV overhauled sotla 
fountalna, all styles and makes, fo. 

sale at almnet vour own price. Write 
<aay. ftddreaa DAI J*A8 SODA FUUN 
TAIN  CO., P. O. Box 32$. Dalloa. Tex 
at once, ao you can make your selec
tion befero they are aold. Terms

FREE F R EE

It will pay you t<> uriid your devel
oping and |»r1nting to an old eatah- 
IIkIm̂  aad reHablc firm.

With oa yon |My a fair Pr4o<> for 
high gmdc work, Velux pa|M*r, and 
yearn of experh*nc«> la the art of pk’- 
lure miking.

We employ artl.ta, no tamatcnrw. 
EAHTMAN KOD.tKH, PILMH AND 

PHOTO KrPPL||.»(. 
ItlRDHONt. ft I’OTOHKKMCK, 

“The Kixlak Place,"
Han Antonki, Texna.

Head ftc for a ruaqilcto ratologu*'.

HAKIIRKS' HUPPLIRH. 
Kveryth'ng for fae barber; outfits 

cash er Inata imegt Rator. shear 
xnd clipper grinding a apecUlty. 
Send for caulogiie. P. L. Knox. SI $. 
Capitol Are.. Houston.

ME inI W eak or Strong
Y*»u should have th is N ew  l*ook by the 
Emin* nt S je c ia lis t  Dr. J. H. I L l i R I L L -

Dr. Terrill Is recognized to 
be the Icatllng Speicallst on MALA
DIES OF ME.X In tho world, and hU 
latest work on the Diseases of Men 
Is the best hook of Its kind ever writ
ten by a physician. It will tell you 
how to get well— how to regain your 
one-time vim and vlUllty. I f you

__ do not find this work to b« the very
beet of Ilk k.ad ever .erueed b.v you. and If you do not find ooft> 

tallied therein more fac-elrolle Diplomas, Indorsementa and Bank 
Il*»ferencea than in any other book, return the book to Dr. Terrill 

and be will treat you ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Dr. Tearill has a copyright given him by Uie Govemmeat oa •  

Kcincdy for l/ost Vitality and Drains on the Hystem which never 
fails to core. He will give ftlOiN) for any cane he tokra for triat 

iiicnt and falls to cure, if patient will follow his laatmctio.
Write for this book. No. $. it will be eent to any address tn •  

plain, sealed envelope. If you ment on thia paper and enclooo t  
cents for postage. Correspondence Confidential.

CONHULTATIUN AND .x-ltAY EXAMINATKlIf bRBB.
SPECIAL NOTICE— All persona coming to San Antonio for 

treatment are requeated to Inquire of any bank, commercial agenoy 
or busIneM firm as to the beat and moat reliable apoclallst In th* 

city.

Dr. J. H. TERR ILL, President
T E K K IL L  MEDICAL IN S T IT U T E , Inc.

S«n Antonio, Texas. Conroy Bldg.. Alamo Plaxa.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5:30 p. m.

WANTKIk—Young aaaa to travel] 
In Texas; $40 to $71 aaatiy made 
per noatb. For fall parttculars, 
write P. B. Hu m , Bog t$l, Dallaa.'l 
Ti

Awnines Write for Prices

Reptdorph Tentf 
and Awning Co.
Houston, Toicoo

. -
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Report of Orepeland Public 
School for month closing Oot. 9.

Number of scholastic pupils 
enrt)lled..................................152

Number over scholastic age..3 
“  under “  “  -.2

Total....................................157
Average daily attendance 139

HONOR ROU.
Tenth grade— Porter Fulton,
Irregular- Edgar Hrooks.Mol- 

lie Pulton, Columbus Woodard.
Ninth grade—Geo. E. Darsey.

 ̂ Eighth grade— Mollie Pulton, 
lie Ouice, Flora Horn, Fan*

j  Mae Woodard, Joe Hill.
Seventh grade- Annie Rainey 

Hollingsworth.
Sixth grade—Campbell Lively, 

John Frank Harmon.
Fifth grade— Winnie Davie, 

Loraine Hanson, Lura Mae 
Owens, Murdock Murchison.

Fourth grade — Lewis Lea, I 
Clarance McCarty, Hroadus| 
Woodard, Jack Murchison, Per 
lena Spence.

Third grade — Harry Lively, 
Balls Edens, Woodard Bragger, 
Hayden Garrett, Ruel W'oodard, 
Louis Riall Yarbrough, Ed 
Wyche Harmon, Carrie Spence, 
Joe Vauda Davis.

Second grade, 1st division— 
Grayden Owens, Mary Lou Dar
sey, Mabel Boykin, Minnie Mae 
Wilson.

Second grade, 2nd division— 
Carl Haltom.

First grade — Alice Lillene 
Brown, Mary White, Maud Otis 
Gjice, X. A. Haruion, Ava Skid* 
more, Owena Johnson, Nesbit 
Lively, Frank Murchison, Mar* 
vin Herod.

DtYol Wait a GomI rasitloi?

less SSseM.
“  Mjr honest conviction, based 

upon my own experience and 
that of my friendes, is that 
‘ Hunt’s Cure’ will cure a larger 
per cent of skin troubles, especi* 
ally of an itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly 
those afflicted with any form of 
the itch should try i t ”

J. O. Monroe, 
Atchison, Kaa.

Preparation is the keynote to 
sucoeee. A  preparation that will 
fit you for taking hold of oppor* 
tunities when they knock at your 
door. It is the surest and 
atraigtest road that leads to sue 
cess, because it enables you to 
grapple aucceesfullT with the 
buRiness world, A thorough 
preparation must always precede 
a good paying position. Hill’ s 
Business Colleges have prepared 
thousands of young men and 
wumtn who are holding the best 
p îsitions at the highest salaries 
all over the south and cast. 
Bankers and business men every 
where commend Hill’s Business 
Colleges as the best, most practi
cal and thorough schools in the 
United States. They’ re high 
grade and right up to date in 

' everything and have a way of 
' leading their students to success 
I that no other schools have. Hill’s 
graduates get from $15 to k30 

! more salary right out of school 
' than (hose of other colleges be* 
cause they are so much better 
drilled in office work. The 
world’s Pest and most modern 
business education is at your 
disposal. Our new shorthand 
system is the best, easiest and 
quickest learned of any system 
in existence— none excepted.

Mail course $20. $5 for five 
lessons including b'xiks. Big 
summer discount continues for a 
short time longer. $50 life schol 
arships in business or shorthand 
are only $42.50, $100 scholar* 
ships in bookkeeping, shorthand 
and typewriting are only $75. 
$50 telegraphy ani station work 
scholarships are $35. Our 
courses and prices cannot be ex 
celled anywhere else in America. 
Address Hill’ s Business College, 
Waco, Texas, or Memphis, Tenn.

——
A Jcwcler't ftssritaca

C. R. Kluger, The Jeweler, 
1000 Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, 
Ind., writes: ” 1 was so weak 
from kidney trouble that I could 
hardly walk a hundred feet.Four 
bottles of Foley’s Kidney Rem* 
edv cleared my complexion, 
curec my backache and the ir* 
regularities disappeared, and 1 
can now attend to my business 
every day, and recommend Fo* 
ley’s Kidney Remedy to all suf
ferers, as it cured me after the 
doctors and other remedies fail
ed.” —Carleton Porter.
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We are N o w  Ready  

for the Fall Business.
___ e _
With one of the Largest Stocks of General Merchant 

dlse that we ever bought at one time.

i

nle

If you want the nobbiest suit! Messenger wants a few
to be found go to F. A. Farie’ . j  inch wood on sub*
He has 24 tailor made suits in the' 7<>u want to pay
houae that are beauties—can I''^his manner
save you 
See them.

#5 00 on every suit j >“  ••<>•<*•

W ANTED—Succers Magazine 
requires ths services of a man in ' 
Orspcland to look after expiring' 
subscriptions and to secure new! 
business by means of special 1 
methods unusually effective;! 
position permanent; prefer onej 
with experience, but would con* | 
aider any applicant with good 
natural qualifications; aalary | 
t l .  60 per day, with commission' 
option. Address with reference, I 
R  C. Peacock, room 102, Success i 
Magazine Bldg., New York.

Mrs. Geo. Ricbarde of Crock* 
ett visited relatives here this 
week.

Juet received by express 24 
suits of tailor made clothaa in 
fancy colors and latsst atylea. 
It is a snap. Coma and 
them at F. A. Farie’ .

w This Merchandise includes Everything used
■ ■ ■ —■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ . ■ ■ ■" ■ »  ■ ■ ■■■*

^ on the Farm or in the Home, bought in large j  

% lots for Cash, which enables us to offer you

*  Bargains that can not be beat anywhere,
w  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
w

It will pay you to get our prices and compare them with others and 

|[ you will see that you will save money by buying from us, as we not 

only have the right prices, but we have the largest and best stock in 

1$ the county for you to select from.

We have just received heavy shipmenta**of flour, groceries, salt, 

barb wire and hog fencing, brick, lime, cooking stoves, stove pipe, rain 

^  proofs and furniture,and if there Is anything you want see us for hard- 

| l  ware, cooking or heating stoves, saddles, wagon harness, horse collars 

^  and pads, lace leather, wagon bows and sheets, sewing machines iron 

1$ and wood bedsteads, chevals, kitchen safes, bedroom suits, center and 

^  ktichen and dining tables, hall racks, rocking and sitting chairr, baby 

1$ high chairs, matting, window shades, chinaware, glassware, lamps,

^  coffee, flour* sugar, bacon, lard, bagging and ties,belting, lime,machine 

1$ oil and babbit n#«t*l. See us at our Grocery, Hardware and Furniture 

^  Store for anything in the above line. Yours for business,

if  
if  
if  
if

%

%

N«t “Jvst a* SM«"*lt*t latt.
I One box of Hunt’ i  Cure ia un*
' failingly, unqualifiedly and abso 
I lutely Ku*ranteed to cure any 
' form of skin diaeaae. It ia par* 
i ticularly active in promptly re*
 ̂leaving and permanently curing

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I „I1 of itching known.
Are Vta Oaly Halt Alhe7 J Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm

People with kidney trouble are similar troubles are relj-
ao weak and exhausted that they one application; cured by
are only half alive. Foley’s i on* box.

V.

Kidney Remedy makes healthy 
kidneya, restores lost vitality, 
and weak, delicate people are re* 
atored to hea'th. Refuse any 
but F'oley’s. For rale by Carle- 
ton A IVrler, druggists.

We are requested t j announce 
that a Holiness meeting will 
begin at the Killian school house, 
six miles south of E khart, on 
October .30:h.

GEO. E. DARSEY
GRAPELAND, TEX A S

We have added a line of Coffins and Caskets to our Furniture Stock. 

Mr. Richards will have charge and will wait on you 

at any time, day or night.
• A

See Odell Paris today 
for a Suit of Tailor- 
Made Clothes. Lots of 
samples to select from

Mrs. Lsslie Neel died at her 
home near Augusta one day last 
week, after an illneM of only a 
few days duration. Bho la eur* 
vived by a husband, to whom the 
.Messenger extends deepaat eym- 
palhy.

By order of court the 
Jury which was^ to have 
Novemter 4lh, has on account of 
the election to be held on the 3rii 
charged the date to the 4th in*

' Rtead of 2r.d.
J. B. Stanton,

Clerk.

!cjiuhicted by Rev. Garret Calla* 
han, and the public ia extend 'd u 
cordial in.itatijn to attind.

J. M. Selkirk reooivad a ooop 
of homing pigeont Bat.uTdayj 
night from his nephew, Willj 

Services will be i Galveston, w ith in*!
structions to liberate them at 9' 
o’clock Sunday morning, which \ 
was d jne. The bir Je arose, and 
after making two short'oirdee, 
to<jk a direct course to Oalvsi^ton.! 
It la calcuUed that tho pigeone| 
reached their destinalioa about.

TH B
K

Frank Allen, a pioepernua 
fatmer who lives a few miles east 

town, has purchased a resi* 
tea and we understand will 

lya here and engage in hue*

Mrs. L-iura Sheridan of Augua* 
ta age 02 years, died Saturday 
naming at the home of her 
daughter, Mra. Chas. Lively of j^ne o’clock, 
this city. Interment took place j --
in (he Augusta cemetery Sunday, 
funeral aervices lieing conducted 
by Uev. F, M. Trimble. Mrs.
Sheridan was a pioneer o f this 
chunty. She leeyec threw sons 
end two daughters to mourn her 
death.

A  protracted meeting wlH 
begin next Sunday the 25lh, at 
the Methodist church. Rev. F. 
M. Boyiee of CrocktU will .assist 
in the meeting. EvefYbody eor* 
dlally invited to attswd nli tlw 
servidee.

KINS W  CURES
I DR. KINO’81

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR OOUQHS AND OOLDW.

FOR W EAK, SORB LUNQS, ASTHIMA, 
BRONCHITIS, HBRRORRHAQBS

AND ALL

T H R O A T  ANo LU N G
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 regard Dr. 
■edara

Khtt’ a New DUcevtry aa tge graadeal medidae s f  
I. Ooa bottle cenplvtsly cured ■# ef e vary bed

eoegh, whicb was steedUy grewleg werse ueder ether treettaente.
lARL iBAMBVRO, Cedsll, Kaa.

PDIOC DOe AND dlXlO

3  MLD AID eiMIAimO lY

Carleton A Porter, Drugglats."
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